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n«ctric Estetuiotit Couidmd la. 
fonatL. -OTMt for Hobm

The reguUr bti^ett of Duncan city 
council on Monday evening included 
the favourable reception of 

ildier’ication by a sol 
grant under 
scheme.

appli. 
. . widow for a 
Better Housing

Following a report by the water 
committee, it was decided to author* 
«e the extension of the new two-inch 
main on Godden road for another 100 
feet so as to take in Mr. C. S. Crane's 
residence.

Mr. H. R. Garrard, city electrician, 
wrote acknowledging the recent in
crease in his salary, which had been 
advanced from $120 to $1S0 per month.

Informally the council discussed at 
length the question of extending the 
electric current into the Quamichan 
Lake district. They also considered 
an extension along Cibbins road, 
which seemed more feasible than the 
Quamiphan proposal.

GBEAT_SUC'CES8
Many Anawer Invitation of St Jobn’t 

GirU’ W. A.

The concert and lea arranged by Si 
John's Girls and Junior \V. at St 
John's hall. Duncan, last Saturday, 
proved most successful. The stalls 
were prettily deeoraied and some ol 
the girls were in fancy dress. I»rac- 
tically everything for sale was made 
by the girls them.selves.

Both concerts were arranged under 
the capable direction of Miss Monk 
and Mr. F. Monk. The first, given 
by the Girls W. A,, included an open
ing chorus and congs in character by 
•Sweet Pea": "Mistress Priscilla"; 
-Prince Charming": “Jack Homer": 

and “Topsy”: and a recitation by 
"Pierrot."

The second concert comprised songs
k.. D.___ 1 w_ - . ..by Miss Powel. Mr. Hopkins, and M*r. 
Baiss; violin selections by Mrs. Mar- 
tin; and recitation by the Rev. A. 
Bischlager, Miss Monk was at the 
piano.

The programmes were cnclosei 
covers prettily illustrated by Mr. a. 
Burchett. Miss Clack. Mrs. C H. Hop- 
kios. the r^. F. C. Christmas. Mrs 
Wade. Miss Dove. K. Lamom. M. 
King. E. Hopldns. I. Rudkin, and E. 
Jones.

The Girls' branch stalls were super
vised by Miss Savage, vice-president 
The work Rail was in charge of M. 
Hutchinson and B. Chaplin, assisted 
^y M. Tombs. K. Townsend, and E. 
Garrard.

Plants and flowers were in charge 
of M. Burchett. E. Fletcher. H. An- 
derson. assisted by K. Umont and A. 
Stroulger.

The Junior W. A. (girU from 8 to 
12 years) stalls were supervised by 
Mrs. W, T. Corbishley. vice-president. 
At the work stall were E. Kirkham. 
P. Holmes. E, Potts and K. Dwyer.

Selling candies and novelties were 
G. Hopkins and M. Latter, and dis

No experimenting will be indulged 
in by the North Cowichan council as 
to which motor tractor will suit the 
haulage needs of the district. This 
decision on Monday last was reached 
only by the casting vote of the reeve.

Reeve Herd stated that the present 
tractor had given more satisfaction 
this month, but admitted that it was 
~ot doing what it ought.

CIr. Paitson said that the Provincial 
government had tested Fords fitted 
with dump body cart and. although 
their loading capacity was smaller 
than heavier tractors, yet they had 
given much satisfaction. .At a con
servative estimate they would put or 
gravel for onc-third less than teams 
They cost around $1,250,

CIr. Smith thought it would be pre
ferable to in.tal a loader which is 
worked by gasoline and is at present 

n the market.
CIr. Paiison's resolution to purchase 

one Ford Tractor with dump cart body 
was supported by CIr. Hilton only. 
The reeve, in giving his casting vote 
against, remarked that he preferred 
that the government should do the cx 
pcrimcniing.

' Road to Mine
Mr. G. B. D. Turner, of the Lenora

Excellent Features At Week End 
Kxnadian Kewpie* Please

Duncan Opera House was packed 
last Saturday evening, when two big 
attractions were offered. Kanadian 
Kewpics. and the Scarlet Pimpernel
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......... supported hy representatives of
the Board of Trade. Messrs. A. H, 
Peterson. A. W .Hanham. and C. W. 
O'.X’eill. appeared before the council 
urging repairs to Mount Prevost mad.

Mr, Turner said they had been work
ing steadily since last June, employing 
some seventeen men. and had spent 
$35,000 in labour and work on actual 
development. The district had at its 
doors the only large profitable body of 
o-e on Vancouver Island, one which 
Nad atiracied the attention of the min 
ing men of the whole world.

Experts had wondered why this on 
body would not go down, and with 
wo as.soriaics he was mnlcing a tes 

against \ancouvvr Island copper de 
posits going down. He a-sured the 
council that from all indicaiions thi..„, 
vere going to turn out all right and 

Mount Sicker would again be revived
Mount Prevost road was a necessity 

•J them to enable ready access and 
bring up supplies. It tvas a matter of 
duty on the part of the council to en
courage the development of the dis- 
erict.

Reeve Herd pointed om that the 
mines were outside the municipality 
and were not of material benefit to 
the farmers, although, indirectly, they

A comic picture started the pro- 
Kramme, and left the audience in i 
happy frame of mind. The next epi- 
sode of the serial "The Mystery of 
13" was then shown, and also som<- 
pictures of important events which 
had recently taken place all over the 
world.

The Kanadian Kenpics. consisting 
f two iiu-n and two girls, and a 

chorus of si* girl,. ,vho sang and 
darn ed during every act of the play, 
were much enjoyed, judging from tiu 
laughter and applause that was hfard 
-t their joke, song* and dancing.

The nsiial comic man. assuming a 
lisping mrth.id of speaking, was alway- 
saying an<^ doing the wrong things -• 
the wrong time.

The Fcarivt Pimpernel, which then 
followed, altluuigli very much cut 
down frr.oi ibe origin.il storv. and al
tered now and then to suit, was an 
excellviu picture, the old fashioned 
dresses and eustoms of ibe French 
Revolution period alone being well 
worth going to see.

The various methods used to smug 
gle ihe refugees over to England, the 
secret mectin;: places of Chauvelin 
and bis followers, and the Scarlet 
Pimpernel, the riotous mob in tlie 
Streets of Paris, the guards watching 
all places where escape might be pos
sible, and the final thwarting of Chan 
vrlin by lliu Scarlet Pimpernel wer. 
all c.lTcfiilly portrayed.

Last night the Log of the U 35 
pictures were shown.

Victoria Radio Club'i Offering At 
Duncan Opera House

Owing to sickness and other troubles 
the cnteriainineni provided on Wed
nesday evening of last week by the 
Victoria Radio club for the benefit of 
Armenian relief funds, was shorn of 
\-arious acts which might have made 
it more attractive.

The club is composed of individuals 
who are studying wireless telegraphy 
and telephony, and takes this method 
of aiding n-Hy causes. Quite a fair 
audience was present at Duncan Opera 
House, prohahly around 200 in all.

The prominent feature, to the audi 
-Jicc.-was Miss Mollie Hihbens’ toe 
dancing, for which she had several 
incores,

Mr. D Ryland gave several hu
morous i.ivees. amongst them being 

"The Curate." His clog dance 
close was much appreciated.

"Miss Ruckle" gave impersonations 
f a newly-married wife who became 
Iixinus about her husband's absence; 
cockney girl: an -\inerican girl: and 

tile yoimg lady who ba.s been given a 
-peaking pari in a play.

The Rns, Si.siers. of \’aiici>urcr. 
ciiiiie young girls, sang and danced. 

Ir. A. Ryland and Mr. Bryson sang 
•luie of the latest miisiral hits.
Mr. Merrifield gave an cxliilntion of 

mind reading and a couple of .sleiglu 
of hand tricks with three local youths 
on the platform. Miss Mellis supplied 

recilalion.
The dull provided its own accom

paniment of piano, violin, cornet and 
Iriim-. Afterwards, dancing 
bilged in for some two hours

pensing samples was E. King.
A Babies’ branch has not yet been 

formed, but the nucleus was there in 
the persons of Margaret Savage and 
Doris Bischlager. who sold button
holes of primroses and daffodils.

Tea was served under the superin
tendence of Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. 
Latter, by N. Dwyer. E. Greig, M 
King. P. Lomas. M. Latter, and M 
Clayton.

The box of chocolates, given by 
Miss Mary Dirom. was won by the 
Rev, F. G. Christmas, who graciously 
presented it to the W. A. president. 
Mrs. Arthur Bischlager.

The success of the sale was. in a 
large measure, due to the indefatigable 
efforts of Miss N, Robertson, sccre- 
taiy. and Miss D. Greig. treasurer.

The proceeds to date amount to $130.

COWICHAN I. O. D. E.

Grant Towards'~H«alth Centre — 
Arrange Garden Pete

ontbly meeting of the Cow- 
>ler. I. O. D. E., held

.At the •..uiii

ieban Chapte,. cy. ly. t„ neio on 
Tuesday in the Institute Room. Mrs. 
G. A. Tisdall. regent, presiding, it was 
decided to make a grant of $25 to the 
proposed health centre fund.

Arrangements were also made for 
holding a garden fete on June 24th 
at Mrs. Tisdall's home. Soraenos. 
Miss "Bobbie" Stephens has Ihe ar
rangements for a play which will form 
part of the entertainment. There was 
a good attendance of members.

they might derive some good from 
them. The municipality was merely a 
go-helween the city of Duncan and 
the Provincial govemmefit. in whose 
territory the mines were.

This year's appropriation for the 
road had not been spent. It was $300. 
Road Superintendent Lemon reported 
the road in had shape all through, ex
cept at the top end. Its,repair would 

cost $500. It had been badly cut

GENGA BAY

Boobyalla Loading—Another Wciory 
For Basketball Team

Th- motorship Boohyalla was cx- 
peeu-tl in yesterday from Che

TG CGNCENIAL WGRK

Secretary of FleldNituraUsts Securet 
Dominion Government Appointir-

Shc will take on 850.000 feci here. She 
is bound for Callao, South America. 

The Genoa Bay basketball team was 
ccompanied by thirty local support
’s to Chemainns last Satu-day even

ing. Apart from their victory, every
one is greatly impressed with the 
splendid treatment and conneiy they 
received at Cheraainus.

The local team was;—Doney and 
Elliott: King: Bickleand McNiehol.

Mr. H. P- Strain left on Monday 
evening for Vancouver to attend a 
meeting of lumber accountants.

p by lumbering interests. 
The council agre

• imcicais.
— council agreed to have the work 

done right away, so as not to delay 
development.

Threatened Strike 
A mild sensation was sprung when 

ie road superintendent reported that 
all the roadmen had informed him 
they .would quit work that evening un
less they were paid $4.50 per day. They 
low get $4.00
While recognising the increased cost 

of living, the counci' did not appre
ciate the attitude of the men. which 
appeared like intimidation.

The Provincial government is giving 
8 men $4.25 and the council agreed 
3 give the same. About a dozen men 

are involved.
The resignation of Mr. N. Bull as 

mechanical engineer was accepted. Mr. 
'V s. Robinson is taking charge of 

ry temporarily................... iciiiponiniy.
On the advice of their legal adviser 

the conncil decided to pay their own 
costs in the case of Gore-Langton and 
the municipality. These will amount 

■ about $10U.
Mr. W. P. Jaynes' request for pay- 

...ent of $45 as compensation for lamhs 
killed by dogs last year was not ae- 
ceded to. The bylaw prohibits any 
payments where the owner of the dog 
H known.

Better Housing Provition 
Under the Better Housing Act there 

is still available the $10,500 alloiled to 
the muuicipality. The council was ad
vised that this can be held but n little 
while longer.

Copies of tile agreement embodied 
1 the act as between a inunicipaliiy 

and the Provincial government, were 
obtained from the city clerk, and. after 
perusal, the council felt that intending 
participants should have the agree- 
meni explained to them. Their feel
ings towards it were not very favoiir- 
abH.

Permi.siun was granted Mr. P. H. 
VVel-b to place a skid road across 
Adelaide street. Crofton. for the haul
ing of logs to sea water,

Capt. J. Gaisford. U’esiholme, asked 
if the eouneil would sell the old school 
site, nr a portion of it. for building a 
Sunday school. The reeve did not 
think it would be advisable to do any
thing until the question of consolida
tion i- finally settled, and he was un
derstood to say that changes might 

ccur on thi.s question before long.
The councillors, however, felt that 

permission could be granted to use a 
portion on condition that the building 
could be removed when required, 
nominal payment will he asked.

Mr. O. Panncll was awarded a t 
•act for Section 2. Cibbins road. 

$100. His tender for No, ! Section 
■as considered too high.

Costs Not Known 
Towards the end of the session CIr. 

Rivelt-Carnac referred to the question 
of road appropriations and caused CIr. 
Paitson to comment on the lack of 
information as to what had been spent 

n any particular road in Ihe past,
On referring to the time sheets and 

making a rough calculation, he pointed 
out that their costs were excessive, but 
they had no system to show what they 
"•ere.

The other councillors agreed that 
they were in the dark as to exact data 

their own costs, but the matter 
I not gone on with.

Mr, R Glendenning has been ap
pointed to an impori.int post under 
the Dominion government, and leaves 
Dimc.vn next week for Agassiz. He 
bcco.iics assi.si.int entomologist in the 
service of that branch of the depart
ment of agriculture. Ottawa.

His duties this summer will take 
-- m over a wide area. He 
Mr. A. B. Baird, who, for two years 
past, has been investigating the nat
ural control of pests, such as the 
spruce bud worm and various species 
of the tent caterpillar. The idea h 
to control these hy their natural ene
mies.

...... Glendenning expects to be
away from Duncan for six months. 
His family will remain here. He will 
be greatly missed by the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists' club, of which he 
was recently re-appointed secretary, 
and by readers of The Leader, to 
whom his nature notes have been a 
source of much pleasure and informa-

Member For Cowichan on Pbaaet of 
Recent Legialation

The Provincial legislature concluded 
IIS session on Saturday last. It opened 
on January 28th. Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L .A,. has relumed home and has 
outlined to The Leader some of the 
features of the more recent legislation.

Hv was a member of the agricul
tural committee of the house, the re- 
|»irl of wbich body was not con-id- 
ered until the last day of ilic session. 
Its recommendations included a 
scheme to supply farmers with stump
ing powder at $5 per box for clearing 
purposes. The report goes to the min- 
I'icr of agriculture and it is hoped 
ih.at he will take action on it.

Mr. Duncan states that, after many 
n presentations, lie has prevailed on 
the authorities to have the office of 
provincial government a-sessor M'p- 
arali-d from that of colleclor at Dun
can. Hiihcno Mr. J. Maiiland-Doii- 
gall ha-1 home ibe du.il office, .\'ow a 
separate appoinlineni oi assessor will 
be made by the civil service commis- 
sloner.

Prohibition Referendum
The legislature has enacted lhat a 

referendum shall I.e taken this year, 
the issue in which is between ibe Pro- 
hdiiiion ,\ci. as amended at this ses. 
Sion, and government sale of Iii|ttor in 
scaled |.ackaae«. Supposing the laiier 
carries, the dciails of such sale would 
he worked out at the next sessi.m of 
the house. Until the legi-Iature meci- 
again the amended Prohibition Act is 
ill force. The amendments become ef
fective on June 1st next.

Mr. ncll. of \ icioria. inlrndiiced a 
resolution asking the Dominion gov- 
ernmeni to lake a referendum, the is
sues in w-Uich would be "bone dry” or 
otherwise. This w.as subveqitemlv 
dropped, it being felt lhat the rcsiil’t
of (he ..........................

Subscription $2.00 Yotrly In Adranco

Cowichan Women’# Inttitute Host# to 
Nearly 300 Guest#

The second annual ball of the Cow
ichan Women's Institute attracted 
nearly 300 people to the Agricultural 
hall, Duncan, last Friday evening.

A feature of the proceedings was the 
prize waltz, in which Major and Mrs 
Curwen. Fhawnigan Lake, were ad
judged the winners. The choice was 
made by Mrs M. Reid. Cowichan Sia- 

Mr. C- H. Dickie. Duncan, and 
H. B. Wingate White. Cobble 

There was no lack of eompeti-
tors.

Enjoyable music was provided by 
Plimley's orrhesira. and the condition 
of the floor has never been better. 
The moon had changed its location for 
thi- occasion and beamed at intervals 

n a merry throng.
Chemainus will have to look to its 

liiurcl.s for the supper provided was. 
without doubt, the hesi which has 
been enjoyed in Duncan. The com- 
iiiiliee in charge of ihi. important de
partment Were Mr.-. Willett. .Mrs. R, 
S. Henderson. Mrs Barnell. Mi-s 
Bcavor. .snd many helpers 

Mrs. Corfield. presideni, headed the 
roinimiiees. Mrs. E, Gardner-Smith 
acted as secretary, and also acted on 
Ihe floor coiiimillee with Mrs. Carr 
Hilton. Mrs. Marlow su|irrvi<ed ar
rangement- in Hie card and dressing 
rooms, The -upper latde decorations 
were skilfully arranged by Mrs, F. S. 
Lialber.

Mr. F. Monk provided the lunar 
feature, Mr. F G. Smithson aided 
with the supper lieket-. Great credit 
is due to all who a-si-ted u. make this 

- success, botii M,oially and fi
nancially.

Mr. W, M. Fleming wilt act as sec- 
nary to the Field Naturalists' club 
uring his absence.

CGVBRNMENT SHIPS

CaU At Gne Ishnd
Port After Vancouver

Representatives of island mills met 
iJr. R, B. Teakic. Montreal, general 
manager of the Canadian Government 
Mercantile Marine, in Vancouver last 
week, in reference to the proposal that 
Ihe government ships should load at 
Vancouver only. This would debar 
island mills from participating in ship
ments. unless they chose to barge lum- 
'•er across the gulf.

Mr. Tcakle was made fully engnis- 
-at of the conditions affecting island 
mills and. while he was non-committal, 
it is understood tbai Ihe government 
diips will be allowed to load at 
island port.

Thus they would lake on part cargo 
at the assembly point in Vancouver 
and call either at Chematnus. Genoa 
Bay. Victoria, or other island point 
for the balance.

first be secured.
Rule or Road

Concerning the rule of the road. 5fr 
Duncan stated that in the inicrinr, 
ea-i of the Casc.ide Moiintahs. the 
nile would be changed after July 31sl 
next. On the island ami lower main
land. no change would he made before 
December 31$t of next year, unless by 
proclamation.

The government did not admit any 
liability in connection with the pro
posed change, but the B. C. E. R 
claimed compensation. .As it was not 
clear lhat the change could be made 
without expense. Mr. Duman intro
duced an amendment in committee to 
delete the clause concerning the 
change. However, the act went 
through.

He stated that, prior to his taking 
is seat in the house last year, the 

legislature had. at that session, unani
mously passed a resolution favouring 
the change in the rule of the road 
It will be recalled lhat the Conserva- 
live convention held at Vancouver 
last year, also favoured the change. 

Upkeep of Road#
...- Highways .Act. under which 

roads will be re-classtfied, w-a- passed. 
Mr. Duncan was able to get through 
an amendment of considerable im- 
portance to the city of Duncan. The 
act divides roads into three classes, 
primary, secondary, and local.

Of the cost of the primary roads in 
muniripaliiies the government will 
contribute 75 per cent., the muntci- 
paliiy 25 per cent. Of the cost of the 
secondary roads, the government will 
eomrihute 40 per cent., the munici
pality 60 per cent. An important pro. 
vi-o in Ibis act is lhal the foregoing 
shall mv( apply to city municipalities 
whirit have a population of more than 
1..100

.As originally tnlroduced the poputa- 
on figure was .set .it 1.000. Mr. Dun- 

vun introduced an amendment making 
this 2.000. This, the mini-ter of public 
works would not accept, but he agreed 
In 1.500. As the recorded population 
of Duncan is 1.200. the benefit is ob-

FOR .4rsTR.A],I.i
Animal# From Three Cowichan Pure 

Bred Holstein Herds

The -Idpm -m of pure bred Holstein 
caille. which is leaving for .\ustralia 

the Wainiarino at the end of (hi* 
month, is a great adverii-cment for 
Cowichan breeders.

Included in the twenty-seven ani
mals are cattle from the herds of 
Messrs G. T. Corfield. Cowichan Bay; 
L. F. Solly. Wcstbolme; and H, Bon- 
sail. Chemainus, The balance are 
from the herds of Mr, J. M. Steves. 
Stevesion; Captain Er.ikinc. Lulu Is- 
land: Captain J, A. Calcs. Bowen I.s- 
land: the Colony Farm: and the Ex
perimental Farm at .Agassiz.

The animals have been bought by- 
Mr. Fred C. Brown, of Toogodawah. 
Queensland, and have been purchased 
for him by Mr. J. F. Simmonds. for- 
merly of the Colony Farm, who 
scoured the whole of California. Ore
gon. and Washington. |,efore finally- 
deciding that the best callli- could he 
ohiaini'd in B. C.

fall Mr, Simmonds took to .Aus- 
iralia seven animals for Sydney Uni- 
versity. Inlere-t in Ibcm has been

------- among .Australian stockmen.
that there is a keen demand for B. C. 
eattle. Cowichan breeders should 
make the most of this.

The Royal Commission on the In- 
onic Tax has issued its report to the 

British govemmem. Amongst other 
concessions affecting residents over
seas who have British incomes, is that 
recommending that any relief that 
would be granted to a British subject 
resident in the United Kingdom should 
equally be granted to a British sub
ject residing abroad. The Duncan 
Board of Trade made represrniaiions 
to this end some months ago. and will 
continue to pre-s for legislative pro- 
vi>ion in England.

The siippnn.. of a new l.illtm.ird on 
Gnvemment s'revl, Duncan, were re
moved and the board shifted from 
po-ition during Tuesday night.

Il appears that inosi city municipali- 
.ics have always paid a certain pro
portion of the upkeep of what will 
now be primary and -ccondary roads. 
This act definitely cslahli-hcs the pro
portions. The municipalities will aow 
receive 50 per rent, of the amusement 
•ix. and they have the power to levy 

poll tax np to $5.
Motor License Fee#

The new Motor Vehicle Act sets 
forth that motor licenses will be eal- 
culaicd on a unit basis. Thi« unit is 

bo computed hy adding the weight

of llic motor to its t-alue. .As near as 
in be asci-nained the license payable 
n a Ford will I.e ?15 
The minister of public works fur

nished m'-mhers with details of the 
outlays prnpn.srd for roa.Is and trails. 
In Cowichan last year SLtJOO was 

. and in the coming year $.11,300 
IS lo lie -pent. The road mileage is 
178. and iliere are eight miles of trail.s.

.Apparently, corresponding inerca.-es 
have been allowed for ill other ridings. 
Mr. Duncan slates that ihe minister 
intcmls to have Cowichan Lake road 

. .ved and cMendvd. I'ltimalcly 
this road will be a link with the west 

. new survey is to be made 
this season.

The minister slated ibai the amounts 
derived from the nioior licen-e.s will 
be c.iniia'-ked for r.-ad improvement.

Under the Mothers' rvn-ion .Act, 
widows with no other means of sup
port. and one* child under 16. will be 
entitled to S42.50 per month, with $7.50 
for each additional child.

I act provided for the ineorpora- 
o( village municipalities with a 

ilation of 1.000
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
SCOUT TONCERT

Victoria and Local Artistei Delight 
Good Audience

Law Saturday cvcninK in the Cobble 
Hill hall a concert was Rtven in aid of 
the local Boy Scouts association which 
netted the sum of $36.50.

The loIlowinB talented artistes are 
ftreaily to he thanked for giving their 
services:—Nursing Sister Thomas. 
Miss Clarissa Davis. Mr. J. M. Thomas, 
and Mr. Rees Lloyd of Victoria. Mr. 
rickering. of Shawnigan Lake. Mrs. 
Baiss. of Cobble Hill, and last hut not 
least, little Miss Betty Booth, of Cob- 
blc Hill, who danced l -• sailor’s horn- 
pipe.

After the eoncert. refreshments and 
dancing were indulged in. the happy 
party breaking up at midnight.

Great credit is due to Miss Davidson 
and Mrs. McPherson, as the hall, 
which has not been used for many 
years, had to be renovated. The un
dertaking was quickly and thoroughly 
performed.

GLENORA DOINGS

Under Faraicrt’ Union Auspices

There was an excellent attendance 
and a fea^l of good things at the con
cert held last Friday night undir the' 
auspices of the Glenora local. U. F. 
B. C.. at the school house. The ad
mission fee was simply "a boost for 
Glenora Local."

With Mr. E. Kershaw in the chair, 
an excellent concert was given. The 
soloists were Mr>. Vaux. Mrs. Phil
lip-. Mrs. Roherir. and Miss W.itson. 
Mr. C. St. C. French, and Mr. Rupert 
Stephens.

Their offerings were greatly appre
ciated. Mr. J. Rowe. Mr. M. Wil
liams. and Mr Spooner were heard as 
a trio. Mrs. Rowe contributed a read
ing. and Mrs. M. Williams played a 
banjo .solo. MUs Rolfc played a piano 
solo and accnmpatii»d- Miss Stephen: 
accompanied her brother.

There were refreshment*, contrib
uted by the residents, and games. The 
committee in charge. Mrs. V.aux. Mrs. 
Jcnning.s, and Messrs. M. Williams. E. 
Kershaw, and J. Rowe are to he 
gratulaicd on their labours.

The vii-ar of Duncan and Somcnos 
held his first service on Sunday aiier- 
nonn at .1 o’clock in the school house. 
There were twenty-six people present. 
The next service 'vill he held on 
clay, May 16ih, at 3 p.m,

GUID^NEXT
Organintion PUnned—Tent Life For 

S. C. R. Studenta

Mr. V. H. Wilson is now acting as 
manager at the S. C. R. farm. Three 
military tents have been erected there. 
They will be occupied hy students dur
ing the summer months.

Now that the Boy Scout movement 
is well established, it is planned to or
ganize a corps of Girl Guides. A mcet- 

this end will be held at the 
school house next Saturday evening.

On Tuesday of last week several 
willing workers held a "bee" at the old 

iblie hall. They hope to spend an- 
hcr day on the same work of clear- 

ing up.
Mr. Hardy, who arrived here with 

his family from Banff, about three 
weeks ago. has acquire 
Mrs- Hearn's properly 
Telegraph road.

Mr. Lock has moved on to the 
Gram Garnett property.

The humming bird has made its ap
pearance here. The other day a gen
tleman was seen taking off his hat to 
the first-comer, who, perchance, her
alds summer at last.

meeting of the directors of the 
Women's Institute on Monday morn
ing. it was decided to hold future 
meetings of the Institute at the old 
public hail.

AROUND SOMENOS 
Appointment of Postmaster Reported 

—Presenwtion of Lamp 
It has been reported that Mr. J. 

Undcrwoml. junr., ha- been a|>p*>intcd 
j)o-tmasier at Soinctios to succeed 
Miss Herd. The new appointee will 
take over the duties as from May 1st 

The Somcnos Farmers’ Union dance 
on Friday evening should he quite 
success. The floor ha* been got 
good shape, and l''fouqh the genero- 
ily of the ladi.* of Si Mary’s Guild, a 
very handsome hanging lamp ha- been 
pul in place, so that the lighting will 
he much improved.

.At St. Mary’s. Sonienos. the children 
will l.ikv part in an F.i'g service ne.vl 
Sunday afterno.-n. .at ih'ic o'clock. 
Tarcnis arv coriluilly in-, iied f aiien.l 
The eggs will he donated to Duncan 
hospital.

County court was held in Duncan 
yesterday. Judge Barker. Nanaimo, 
attending. In the case of Mutter & 
Duncan v. C. H. Burkiti judgment was 
given for the plaintiffs in $110 and 
costs. They were represented by Mr. 
E. T. Cresswell. Mr. C. F. Davie 
appeared for defendant. Messrs. Mui- 

Prevost. Powel and Harris gave 
evidence concerning a broken window.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealen in all fdnds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Phone 14. Cobble RilL 
We deliver in all directions.

Central Meat 
Market

Lock & Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH HEATS 

Phones 27 and 23 L t
COBBLE HILL

BANK BY MAIL
Regular saving will soon show a band* 

some balance in the depositor’s account.
It may be difficult for you to come to the 
bank always when yon want to deposiL 
Send in deposits by mail—they will be as 
carefully handled as tbongh you handed 
them over the counter.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND ..

DUNCAN BRANCH ...................
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ...

Q.. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR FEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARE LEADERS.

Place your Spring Ordera for HARDWARE with ns.

W^ give Service and Satiilactioa 
Prompt Attendoa Immediate Delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Bos 14. Vbw 24.

Phones: 23 
223 224

Phones: 23 
223 224

JJ. Smith, Ltd.
-- Duncan’s Up-to-date Store -

Bulletin
Look at our Daily Bulletin an^ save all the way from IS to 30 cent* 

on every dollar's worth of gooda you purchase. These Bulletin 
Specials are Real Bargains..

Premiums
Berides our regular Five per ceaL Discount for Cash, we issue yon 

Cash Slips ihit arc worth money to you, ai they entitle yon

Musical Instruments
We are the Exeluiive Agents for Heintsman A Co.. Ltd., and we 
carry the Victrola, Sonora, end Brunswick Gramophones, and the

n and Weber Pianos and Piano Players, which we tell c
the Easy Payment Plan. About Hay 1st we will have a very Urge 

and complete line of Records. Come in and hear them.
Best Selection to choose from in town.

Shelly’s Bread
The Sanitary Bread. It ia baked under the most perfect sanitary 

conditiona. Take a loaf home with you.

Our Old Country Pastry
is the talk of the town. Nothing Uke it in B. C. Twenty-fonr 

varietiei to choose from.

Restaurant
Have you tried our 60c Lunerss and our Dainty Afternoon Teas? 

If not yon are mlrsing a real treat

Hardware Department
n line of Fishing Tackle has just arrived and the prices are right, 

of Bicycles and Ranges are well worth your while looking into. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO RETURNED MEN.

We pay Spot Cash for Butter. Eggs. Beef. Veal, Pork. Chickens, 
snd Vegetables.

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

Quality, Service 

and Low Price
QUALITY, in stocking only dependable merchendise; 
SERVICE, in being prompt and courteoua; and 
LOW PRICES, in alwaye aiming to give yon better value for 

“^oney then you can get sUewhere. These are the three out- 
ding features of this store, and we live up to them every

hour of the day.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY.
Men's Striped Oxford Shirt*, at---------------------------;-----------
Men’s White Matt Tennis Shirts, at--- -----------------------------
Men’s W’hite Duck Tennis Shirts, at ............. ..........................
Men’s Blue Oxford .Shirts, at ...................... ..... ..........................
Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts, at .................. .....................................

Canvas Footwear for Men, Women, and Children, 
in Popular Cotonn and Styles.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
HEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTPITTERa BOOTS AND SHOEa

“The Better Value Store”

The Up-to-date Farmer 
Is a Business Man

The Business kfan keeps bis name before his customers by 
advertising.
% His business stationery and forma hare always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with 
whom he deals.

Many farmers in Cbwichan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.
^ Have you thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.

rour Butte<wraps, Letterheads, En-r We c 
velopcs. S
^ Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Fanner.

:nts. Address

COWICHAN LEADER
High Clast Printing of Every Dei

Now’s The Time!
to have your ear prepared for Summer Touring.

Wc can put it in first class condition for you at a reasonable cost. 
Come in aqd get our opinion anyway.

Jaynes <& Parker
SpeeiaUsIt in Electric Light, Self Startera, and Gat Engines. 

Opposite Opera House

PHONE n P- O. BOX 441.

Auto Stage to Victoria
FARBSwRBTURN $190; SINGLE $3.00

Thursdays and Saturdays
Book Seats Early to Avoid Diai

Thursday stage leaves Duncan Garage 9 a-m.. leaves Stratheona 
Hotel. Victoria, on return trip, 7 p.m. A chance to put in a good 
day of business.

Saturday stage leaves Duncan^Garage U3U p.m.. leaves Stratheona 
an evening at the theatre.

Comforuble Cart with Careful Driven.

D UNLOP TIRES 
U NIVERSAL TIRE GAUGES 
N tlVER LEAK RADIATOR CEMENT. 
C OLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES 
A MMETERS 
N ONOILO BODY POLISH

G OODYEAR TIRES 
A NTI RATTLERS 
R ADIATOR X 
A SSORTED COTTER PINS 
G UTTA PERCHA TIRES 
E VEREADY DRY CELLS

Lifting JACKS

X OF DRESSING

Dominion tires

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RudOsw. TIME TABtB S»d Up

II
14.00 -----

Triin kSTlne Dascsn

Shawnigan 
_ Cowichan - 02A ___  1621

. ______ ___________ 0.10 ______  16.10
Ladysmith________ 9.10 _1_ 15.11

________  Nanaimo _______ gJO ________ 14J0
_____ Parksville Junct.______  ____ 13J2

1 11.10 en Men.. Wrd. snd FtL foes ihrosfh te Port Alberal
*'Trsin Ica'vr* I’orl Albcn.l m Toe*.. Thars. and Sat. II 11 a.a. for Vletsrlt.Train Invlnp Ituncan al 11.10 on Tuci., Thors, and SaL coca thraufh to Conrtenax 
amrine al IS 10. and Iraars t'oonmajr on Mon.. Wed. and Pri. at 11.20 lor Victoria. 

Train Icaao 'or Ukr Cowichan on Wed. and SaL at 1140. rotsmlDi Icavta Lake

R. C. Fawcett. Agent L D. Chetham, Dlst Pas. Agent.

the power yon will ever need, faultless, every day performance; 
'the*valve-i™hcad motor with*which the Chevrolet "Four-

Car is equipped.
^ In ai^earance and in performance the Chevrolet "FoDr-Ninety"

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

Phone 178 F. O. Box $96. Dnncaa, B. C.
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UNCLEARED
POULTRY AND FRUIT LAND

FOR SALE
Thirty acres, well situated, imme

diately on the Vancouver Island 
Hik'hv.nv. in K<'od neiphhourlmod. 
half mile from salt water, railway 
depot. I». O.. and town of Che- 
mainus with stores, school, hospi
tal. etc.

This lam), partly (travel and part
ly sandy loam, is ideally suitahle 
lur poultry, aid joins cultivated 
fruit and poultry farms.

Will sell the whole for $2J50. 
which is less than the value placed 
upon it by th- last municipal as-

APPLY

A. E. COLLYER 
CHEMAINUS

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS

STEE^LAID
Across Koksllah River—No Newa of 

Miaaln? Man

Steel is now laid on the bift Ircstle 
‘ bridge spanning the Koksilah river, 
and work is being pushed on the ex
tension towards Cowichan Lake.

L'p to the present time nothing ha' 
been heard of the missing returned 
soldier. Mr. E. Wliithrcd. who mys
teriously disappeared a month ago. It
is a very trying situation for his wife [time.

8ILVE1^ML\E
Option Taken On Property — 

Development Proceeding

Mr. n. Hodgson. M.E.. has taken an 
ojiiion of the property known as the 
Silver Mine, west of the Koksilah | 
river. Sliawnigan district.

This property has been known to* 
the mining w.irld for u number of. 
years, considerable development svork

til- nn it from tim.- In*

Sares labor* The Coopon* 
1«lh each package Are a

having been dune on it from time I'

Bicycles!
Jut Arrived, New 1920 Model*

From $52.00

Tires!
For

Ford, Chevrolet, and Gray-Dort.

Ribbed Tread $19.50 
Non Skid - - $20.00

E. P. Phillip
FRONT STREET. Phone if

three small children, 
hoped the police will soon have some 
news of the missing man.

Messrs. Steve Doran and .\lhult have 
gone into the country adjacent to 
Gram lake after cougars, numbers of 
which are around, as evidenced by
deer carcases.

Mayor Pitt and Mr. James Greig. 
city clerk, of Duncan, spent Saturday 
over at the logging camp, where Mr. 
Greig's son is in charge of a donkey 
ingine. Mayo.- Pitt expressed sur
prise at the growth of Shawnigan and 
the “live wire” attitude of the natives.

One hears very favourable com
ments of the work of our soldier mem
ber during the late sitting of the 
house. Evidently he has a good grasp 
of the needs of the constitueney. 
Ktimour hat it that the bachelors of 
the district are preparing a big sur
prise. Harbour Marine hand is whir- 
pe«ed.

The remodelling of the old Wilkin
son homestead at Mill Bay by Mr. 
Toms is nearing completion. The 
laying-oul of the grounds is in the 
hand* of experts. When completed it 
will be a beautiful home and a superb 
site.

Mr. J. C. Brown, of the Dominion 
public works department of Victoria, 
and Mrs. Brown, spent the week-end 
as the guests of Dr. Lewis Hall. The 
axe and saw are now taking a well- 
earned rest.

Mrs. Phil Austin and her daughter 
have come up to spend a month al 
their lakeside home.

Mr. Hodgson speaks very enthusias
tically of the propert.v, having done

Opera House, Duncan
work on it recently. He has now 

lakvp SI small party in furil

Quamieban Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places Uken by pupUs. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SfcrinuUre, R. M. D. 1, DnieBiL 

Telepbone 94 X.

Easter Term began January Sth.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd 
TONIGHT

velop the mine. The government has Your Last Chance to see the Great 
granted a small appropriation to clear Submarine Picture "U 35." 

the trail.
-Mr. Hodgson is expecting a party 

of New York capitalists in the 
future to inspect the properly, and he 
conlidcnily c.xpecis a deal to be con
summated.

The hills immediately west of Shaw
nigan offer a tempting held for pros
pectors. and the pri

SOCIAL CLUB

Dance and Concert Brings Succes 
Season to Close

On Friday last the Social club held 
its wind-up social and dance. It proved 
to be one of the best affairs ever held 
at the lake. Some seventy-live couples 

I were present.
•A three-piece orchestra was engag

ed and the danre was inierspcrsed 
with rcciiaiinns and songs. A de- 

supper was served and the

FRIDAY. APRIL 23rd-8 p. 
FREE

-Uodention Meeting and Dance— 
FREE

of the Silver mine, should draw some 
of the returned soldier prospectors.

RECOVER BODY 
Chinaman Was Poshing Scow Along 

Boom With Pike Pole

The body of Foo Lung, who w 
drowned on T uesday of last week, w 
recovered, in twenty feet of water, 
on the following day by Mr. W. I 
Elford and Provincial Constable Wil- 
liam Kier. It was sent to Victoria for 
interment.

Al the inquiry, held by the coroner. 
Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N., at the 
mill, it was shown that deceased can 
to his end through accidental drowi 
ing. Evidence was given by his con 
panion. Mar Tin Sing.

Foo Lung was shoving the seo 
along the log boom by means of 
sixteen foot pike pole. It slipped and 
he fell in the water. He was a native 
of C.mton. China, had been eleven 
years in Canada, and had worked 
the mill for five months past.

SATURDAY. APRIL 24th 
at 7.30 p.m.-One Night Only 

George Walsh in 
“ON THE JUMP."

Mutt and JeB Comedy— 
“Extra Quick Lunch."

Fox News Rcturei. 
dmisMon 3Sc ChUdren 20c.

MONDAY. APRIL 26th 
BASKETBALL AND DANCE 

The Last of the Season. 
Shawnigan Lake v. Duncan. 

Dance to FoUow. 
dndsaion 55c. Children 30c.

THURSDAY. APRIL 29th 
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT 

FOR MISS MONK 
Songs. Dances, and an Excellent 

Little Sketch, 
concluding with a Dance.

Full Programme will be advertised 
later.

GET A RESERVED SEAT NOW. 
ion 50c. Children 30c.

BUSLDINC
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterstlona, 
sU get the same prompt attendoa 

Bsdmatca fumlahed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Bidlder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
PhoMTS P.O.B«s33

Patroniae the New

Beneral Store
At the Wharf,

COWICHAN BAY
OBO. L. GOLLEN

tables looked very pretty with their 
floral decorations.

Mrs. Todd delighted (be guests with 
her fine voice. .Miss Beatrice Yates 
made her debut as a concert perform
er and receivetl a very hearty encore.

Mr. Sherman's fine voice wes heard 
to advantage in two rollicking songs, 
while the duet by Mrs. Todd and Mr. | 
Sherman brought down the house. 
Mr. A. Dyson's recitations called I 
forth louti applause. I

Card tables were arranged and | 
found favour by the non-dancers. Twoi 
o'clock came much too soon. One 
and all voiced the opinion: "Most suc
cessful event of the season." The 
club .adjourned to meet again next 
October.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Estimatet Furnished.
Oficet Whittome BuOding, Doaean 

Phone 134 L.

. Perenidals. Rhubarb

Orders may be left at 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., or 

Kirkham's Groeerteria. .

V. L GREENHOUSES 
Dunean.

Those 139L. P. O. Box 228

Support the Boy Scouta

A DANCE
wni be held at the C. A. A. C. HaU

Cowichan Station

Friday, April 30th
9 to 2.30

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA 
AdmitMon $1.00, Supper included.

Proceeds to the Boy Scout Fund.

CROPTON

According to the annual report of 
(he Britannia Mining and Smelting 
Co.. Ltd., the property of this com
pany at Crofton is included as an as.set 
valued at $55,064.20. i

r. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
• neice. Misss W. Palmer, have' 

taken over and are now residing at 
the McBeth place at Crofton. formerly

kins farmed for a number of years 
inipeg.

The Leader wishes to gel in touch 
with a lady or gentleman who would 
act as its correspondent in Crofton. 
While the remuneration is not great 
-he task is interesting. Crofton should 
have its pbee in the district news col
umns. Applications are invited.

d by Mr. H. C. Mann. Mr. Haw- 
farmed 

north of Wim

THE BACHELORS 
OF SHAWNIGAN

announce a

BALL
daring Second Week in Msy 

at S. L. A. A. Hall. 
Watch for Definite Date and 

Particulars Later.

King’s Daughters’
Fourteenth Annual

Spring
Flower Show

AND

Sale of Work
ON

Saturday
April 24th, 2 p.m.
In the Agricultural Hall 

Duncan

tiiiiilssiofllSc. GlumrenlOc

IMPORTANT

Public Meeting
OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

(Note change of hall)

Friday, April 23rd
(ST. GEORGE'S NIGHT) 

at 8 p.m. Sharp.

OBJECT:—To^urther^the M^eraUon View in the (

Chair will be taken by Capuin Arthur Lane.
—MR. J 

MR. C
LT.-COL. C. E COLLARO, C.B.

ADMISSION FREE Ladies Eipecially Invited.
DANCE TO FOLLOW.

(No Charge.)

CINDERELLA

DANCE
May Day Evening

Saturday, May 1st

Agricultural Hall, Duncan*
Dancing 8 to 12 Midnight

POPULAR PRICES. SO CENTS EACH. 
Refreshments Extra.

A GENERAL MEETING
of the North Cowichan Branch 

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 
will be held in the Library Room o( the Cowichan Women’s Institute, 

Agricultural Hall,
THURSDAY. APRIL 29th, 1920, at 2.30 p.m.

This meclmg is for tlir purpose of plaeini! ihi* branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society on a I’eace I-a-i-. niul lor llie e-tahlisbing of a 

public niir«e and lie.alih c-v in Duncan.
All interested a : invited to attend.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
CHEMAINUS HOSPITAL

Annual
BALL

Wednesday, May 5

Plifflley’s Five-Piece Orcbeatra. 
Udles $1.50. Gent’s $2.00.

Pure Bred 

Stockbreeders
Be Sure and Attend the Meeting on

Saturday 

May 1st
2.30 PM.

Agricultural Hall 
Duncan

for the formation of a Cowichan 
Pure Bred Stock Brcedera'

Soiueuos U.F.B.C.

ST. GEORGES 

DAY
FRIDAY. APRIL 23rd.

DANCE
At School Hons*. 
Somenot Station. 

ROBINSON ORCHESTRA. 
gpAtoTaLiB.

Canadian National Railuiaqs
Short Line to

EDMONTON — SASKATOON 
PEACE RIVER POINTS

Excellent Service In Kasiem Canada. Central and Eastern States. 
Trains leave Vancouver 9 a.m. daily 

For Rates and Infonnai’m apply 
H. W. DICKIE 

Agent, Duncan. B. C.
Representing all .Atlantic Sieamdiip Lines.

WE SOLD
the cars we advertised last week, but can offer two more this week.

Five-Passenger Ford, a good old reliable, at a low price. 
Five-Passenger Chevrolet, nearly new, at a great saving over present 

advanced prices.

J. MARSH PROP.
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eowlc^an Dadcr
Hrrt shall the Preu tht Ptopte's rhtgt 

maanlain,
Umtwed by xnfttunce and nnPribed by

gain.-
Hart patriot Truth irr glorious pre- 

tapis aram.
fudged to Rehgton. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, /t. O. ij-p.

luVd i«aron*”Thi.;dVr.
by Ibe l‘ro|.ri«or«.
TBE COlVlCilAN LEADER PRINTIN'C 

Asn rt uLisinxc co.. ltd. 
HUGH SA%-ACE. Editor.

Coblidon govemneat in England 
has its critics. So, also, has Union 
government in Canada. Now we leim 
that General Smuts proposes to form 
a "best man government” on coalition 

' lines.
Smuts was one of the oulsunding 

I figures at the Peace conference. Al- 
j ready he has won a place in the Brit, 
ith hall of fame. He has insight, 
ability and genius of so exceptional 
degree that in

ADVERTISIXG—In ortltT to wo 
lien in th* oiircm iuue. .h»ns« lor

SlO^lTvT"* !C^“diipLi A”'* - -w diiploi adnrtl«oacot> nuti 
CoBdtnKd odvo.

CORRESrOXDENCE—Lotcraoddreucd to 
Ibe Editor and intended lot tnblicatiei) -------

Si3r,s.-j
ite ehanee ol inwttion. All eomtnunici 
null bear the name ol Ibe trrilee. not i 
aarily lor puhlicalion. The pnblieUioB or re-

aifumed by the pa|>cr lor the oplnieoa expreaacd 
by correipondenti.

Thursday. April 22nd. 1920.

ENGLAND'S DAY 
The next few days are full of mem

ories and of messages. Tomorrow is 
England’s Day. the feast of her patron 
saint Today is the anniversary of the 
Second Battle of Yprea. This even- 
ing two years ago occurred the glori- 
cna raid on Zecbmgge. Next Sunday 
ia Anxac Day.

In England and in the Dominions 
there are welcome sigoa that EngUah. 
men and those of English blood are at 
Ust taking some interest in their coun
try, its trsditsons and prestige, as dis
tinguished from those ascribed to the 
indefimte ‘‘Britain.”

It ia pointed ont that in the Great 
War, as indeed in other srars, Scottish, 
Irish, Welsh, and Dominion troops in- 
variably received special mention. The

under “British troops."
From oScis) figures it is shown 

that, in the Great War, England pro
vided more than four times the num
ber of fighting men than did the rest 
of the United Kingdom put together. 
Of the Dominion troops the great ma
jority were of EngUah birth or descent, 
while more than ninety per ernt of 
the personnel of the Navy was and is 
EngUah.

Of the population of the four coun
tries England in 1914 had 74.5 per^ 
cent; Scotlsad 10.3 per cent; Wales ■ 
5.5 per cent; Ireland 9.7 per cent Upj 
to January. 1918, their contribution to | 
the armed forces of the Crown vrss' 
England 81 per cent; Scotland II per,' 
cent; Wales 5 per cent; Ireland 3 per

Of the white population of the Em-1 
pire, EngUnd has 57.5 per cent with 
34,500.000. The official casualties on I 
aU frontt show that 82 per cent were j 
England’s, the balance of 18 per cent j 
being those of Scotland, Ireland, and j 
Wales, together with all troops of the ' 
overseas Dominions, both white and 
coloured.

England’s ‘ItiUed in acticn” were, 
therefore, out of all proportion to her 
population, and her losses far more 
severe than those of any other coun
try in the Empire.

Tomorrow let all who speak Eng
lish thank God for England and for 
the spirit of England, so matchlessly 
set forth by her greatest poet, Wil- 
Uam Shakeaoeare. who. appropriately 
enough, was bom on St. George's Day.

he ia regarded with something aUn to 
diatrusL

HU career aa premier of the Union 
of South Africa will be watched with 
interest One Dominion under the 
Southern Cross has blaseo a trail in 
what once called "radical” legiiUtion, 
U now dignified by less progressive 
countries as "social welfare" IcgisU- 
tion.

It may be that another of Canada'a 
sisters "down under” will work out 
solution of a question which has to 
be answered—the problem of present 
day government In any event, ttdi 
means a departure from methods 
which have hitherto prevailed.

MTUI^NOTES
Humming Birds Arrive From WTinter- 

Ittg In South America

The mo.^t interesting obser>-ation 
since last week has been the arrival of 
the humming birds.

To the lay mind these gliuering 
little wonders of nature are always 
associated with tropical climes, with 

burning tropical sun and with gor
geous exotic flowers.

To a great extent these assoeiaiions 
•e correct for. in Central America, 

there arc between four and five hun
dred species, and one naturalist writ
ing from Nicaragua, estimated that in 
individuals the "hummers" equalled 
all the other birds together.

This family, the Trochilidx, is in- 
tercstingHn its distribution. It ranges 
from Chile north to .Alaska. It is con
fined almost entirely to the west, only 

species being found east of the 
Mississippi.

Inaecta Chief Food 
Naturalists varj- quite a lot in ihetr 
>inions as to the food of these little

sup
posed to be their sole food; but. with 
further observation, insects were 
found to form, almost exclusively, 
their diet.

Althoug
able and is deep cleft, the 
being operated like forceps for the 
capture of insects, the birds undoubt
edly suck nectar when visiting floivers

in search of the insects there similarly 
employed.

The humming birds also are a 
sideralile factor in tbe cross fertiliza
tion of flowers, taking pollen from 
flower to another on their bills and 
foreheads, a duty usually performed 
by insects.

Food and Beauty 
The Broad-leaved maple .the Flow

ering currants and the Salmon herry 
arc now all in flower and offer to our 
welcome little visitors an abundance 
of food, both insects and nectar. 

Favourite garden flowers with them 
e the honeysuckle, foxglove .ind nas

turtium, these supplying their needs 
while busily engaged in rearing their 

young which, hatched from frag
ile little eggs, not much bigger than 
peas, in a mossy lichen decorated little 

on a slender fir branch, wilt de
part amongst the earliest of our south
ing migrants, to Central .America, 
where flowers are always to be found.

_ TEMPLETONS 
I RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

Murebcf miKHOBriKiint

Sole attiil tor DuncurCorrie G.Whiit.'d!
eSSSSsS

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meets tbe first and third Tburadaya 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
VUiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. ANDERSON, CUef Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

There’s A Difference!
People have always shown a 
discrimination as to the quality 
of diamr-nds. chiefly because 

able lack of bril- 
:he

People have always 
discriminat 

diamr-n 
rre is a nthere , ,

liancy in poor gems. Today 
demand is for the finest.

me diamond posse<i 
brilliancy and beaugreater brilliancy and beauty, 

and i- of much better value than 
one of inferior grade.

When you pu-cha«e a Birks’ 
Diamond you secure the highest 
grade and the best value obtain
able anywhere.

Vancouver, B. C.

Read Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

THE CAR YOU DRIVE
should be in perfect condition. Of 
the many motor accidents which oc
cur daily a large number are due to 
neglcct-

\Ve do prompt work in 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

ih.ii will keep your car in condition all 
the time and may avert an accident.

Heyworth & Green

WAKTED—Cead xtade 
-hetifd or r-—*— *- 

Gi

DUNCAN, B. C

MORE FACTS FOR FARMERS 
Here are some lacta ol particular in

teren to farmen — and, perhaps, 
lawyera.

In tbe various proviadal legislatures 
and in the Dominion parliament, there 
are 880 membera. Of these 220 
lawyers.

The legal profesrion amounts to 
about one-fifteenth of one per cent 
of Canada’s populatioa Yet they have 
twenty-five per cent, of the toul repre
sentation in the parliaments.

The farmers have just under eighteen 
per cent of the represenution in the 
houses, though they constitute fifty- 
six per cent of tbe population.

The remaining fifty-seven per cent 
of representatives is made up by other 
classes, in which business and profi 
•ional men share.

JOIN THE

OVERALL CLUB
We have a large stock of OVERALLS bought before the recent 

alvanee in price, in the following reliable brands; ’’Big Horn,” ’ Bull 
Dog,” and “Bob Long."

Black or Blue Heavy Denim Pam Overal
Blue Stripe Engineers’ Bib Overalls___
Blue Stripe Engineers’ Jacket_________
” < Black Combination "ieavy Black Combination Overalls ______

Bob Long” Black and Grey Striped Cotton
.-\cme Striped Coitonade Pams.......... ...... ....
Boys' Bright Blue Denim Bib 0 and 82.00 

as there is

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B. C.

Car for Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding

The Cowichan Ueader
CONDBIN8BD ADVBRTI8BMBIST8

Siiujtioni ViesnI. 1 per wnrd tor caeti 
i-'rcrtiorr, Minirnum charsr oentf if paid 
for ai i:mf ol otderinsi or SO eent* If oot 
I'-ml in »rt»3ncc.

; .“CTi'i.-t’;**

BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

W.WTF.D—Every 
inct to anppon ll 
ac-iplion to Tht 
mo. 11 tl.SO IB

rtslilrm Ib Cwvitfhtn Dia 
the lloiiie Ta^. The lob 

• • 0 Dember "

VANTEIl
o

1«12. ea.. - 
Ouiry at T

.°-crL,1?d=:

a.i"*.'; .¥SE 1-.-, -I..

VANTED—1 
b“' I t?'“t

-Retvraed ^Soldier, baiincta cils>

“^der^SRS!"

baiincta cilsea- 
, any eapadly.

■J'
Dun tan p. O.

SVSI
5“h."S

tVANTED-Coek (mate) renaires iHui 
handy nun. Apply Bos HI. Leader o

NOTICE TO FARMERB-J. II. Fry vRI pay 
~ Ad'dr'^i n:

CARD OP THAWK8

Mill Monk deilm to thank all Ihote who in 
any way aaaUted (o Blake the St. Jobn’a Cirla' 
W. A. eoneert ao aneceatfol latl Salardiy.

UUNICIPALITY OP NOKTR COWICHAN

j Combinctl a|,evifi«aiion and form of trader 
can he oblameil from tbe Parchailna .-Sseni.

of foblic Worka. Ottawa, and

METHODS OF GOVERNMENT

to Uve. Consider the sphere of gov- 
emment There are tbosa who csmiot 
nnderttxnd bow cSdeiit sdnunlstrs- 
don can be schicred odicr dian by the

Thara an edwrt who face the In- 
tore with an opes mind, realiiiag dmi 
all tMnga change and evolve.

FOR SPRING CLEANING
USE

A Spring Tonic
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 
SYR. HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND 
BEEF IRON AND WINE 

and u a result

Spring Joy
DONT FORGET KODAKING WILL ADD TO YOUR JOY. 

We can sell them to you from 810.50 to 8141.50

Wlfite, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

Neolin Soles
With up-to-date machinery we are 
now prepared to put on NEOLIN 
ai|d all lands of RUBBER SOLES. 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham's.

n the Caretakrra ol the di

Tenders will rot hr eonaldered ctilni made 
on the foriiu aupplied by the Detiantnrat and 
in a^rdance with the eondilioaa ki forth

r;3«,Hi3F iSSItS
be aeeeiMrd a» lecurity. or war bondi and 
chniiiea If renuireil to make ap an odd amount,

”'r"c. desrochers.
Secretary,

nment I>r Public Worki. 
a.a, OnL. April IJ. 1»M.

-CITY-
Meat Market

E. STOCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fed Pork, Beef. etc. 

Freah Meata and Pish 
Always on Hand. 

PHONE 60 DUNCAN

Laundry
(Near tbe Creamery)

nm Class Workmansbip. 
iCaref 
Atteni

DUNCAN
Phones 188 and 42. P. O. Box 313

H. C. Abbott
,‘S

Trndera wanted for ilathing and buralns 
braah on Sahilam lehoo. aite. Alio for the 
lupply of ten rieki of iiove wood. Panieu'— 
'The‘?ow”e'.t“';r’'2?»"render no. aeeeau 
accepted. SCHOOL BOARD.

t2th. IMB.

C W. O’Ndfl
PnbUe Accountant and Company 

Seeretaiy.

Books Opened, Supervised, 
and kept.

Taxation Returns a Specialty. 
ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 

DUNCAN.

Howl
How to write Short Stories for 

the magazines.
How to write Pholo-pisys that 

will net you a handsome income.
Our course in story and photo

play writing is a winner. Get our 
prospectus and full particulars free. 

SHAW
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

401 Permanent Loan BnUding,

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
Radiator and Ante Metal Work 

A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Deleo Light Men.

'?iU'";Sr.l5"3r‘.as ‘2;-

FOR SALE—CabI 
bruiieli iprouta. 
lomiioei. Scotch . ovliflowev. breceell. 

N Uefth^nd^cd bSI' 
now. Shewatd ft PidSdd.

'OR SALE-Ao exceltrat saddle bone (mare), 
a food driver, nandard hrvd. heifht IS 
han.la, free action, yoiinz. A vet.’a rrcenisro“v"s.;i.r ‘̂.a';.gi..Ta

violoneetto and

c- ASi!.V-

FOR ,fj^,E-V^MaeCre*or drag aaw. hai

wanted (o boy. young caivei. two or three

s^„r' si.»'■
'OR SALE—Good lowlasd hay. SZS.M per

Bl5cSsri”-"'-«s2

.tr,!

'OR SALE—E.liion 1
Iihone, .Mii.'o,, oak. 
trcorrii. SHS caih or tern 
»» load. J. Iluichinrati

>nd diic Gramo. 
r nrw. with S£0 
. .Mio loou hay.

pup., trcr.'illdljl^i '-PU^iu.''H’,h,'?J;7i*

T^AW^RRY plants FOR SALE.—

Mr. and Mra AI.

LeemingBrutliers, Limited
1124 Brctd Street. VICTORIA. 

Vancouver Island, B. C.

To Close an Estate 
VANCOUVER ISLAND’S 

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT 
"Savin Lodge,” Shawnigan Lake.
We have been liiiiraelcd to imacdiaielr 

’ baa lake *'°«'»ev_ X

s^"s;s,-.srs.‘_____
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FOR SALE
Bnngalow of four room«. with 
•CT«s of land, chicken houses for SOO 
birds. Price $1,750 on easy tertnr

S Acres on Cowichan Bay, whh good 
frontage, easy access to beach.

Summer Cottage, bam and lot 
Uaple Bay. good well. Price $l,0Sa

RUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUries *hiblic, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Nearly all of them were correct The 
6rtt one opened on Monday after 12 
noon, was that of Arthur B. Hutchin- 
■00. of Duncan Public ichool. aged 11 
He gave the following explanation: 

The three aoiu went to the wise 
man. who lent them his own hone, 
making a total of 18 faortea. He then 
divided the horaea aa foUowi;—

One half of 18 equals 9 hortea 
the first ton; one third of 18 eqoala 6 
hones to the eecond ion; one ninth of 
18 equals 2 horaea to the third eon; 
maU  ̂a total of 17. to the sttiafa

EHENSIVE UST
of Residential and 

Agricultural Properties 
For Sale

CWALUCH
NOTAKT PUBLIC 

Seal Bitate Office — CowUhan 
TBLBPHONB 188 R.

THE COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.

PROBLEMS AND ANSWERS

The condition of Mr. W. H. Elking- 
toe is improved- Atr. Sam Robinson 
is belter at Duncan hospitaL 

Extensive alterations are being car* 
ried out by the Island Building Co.

Dr. C. E- Geoghegan's new resi
dence on Duncan townsiie.

The smallest collar bone which Dr. 
Dykes has set was that of Bertram, 
the two-year old son of Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe, Duncan, who fell off a chair 

a Friday last.

North Cowichan mtintcipal work- 
en refnsed to accept the daily wage 

scale of $4.25 fixed by the council, and 
Tuesday ceased work. About a 

dozen men are affected.

SIGNS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson

THE

PH0N06RAPH
SUPREME

Some reasons why you should 
>wn this Perfect Instrument;

It has the sweetest tone.
It gives the most natural sound 

eproduciion.

It uses a genuine, round, highly 
polished permanent Sapphire Ball 
when playing Pathe Discs. This 
Pathe Sapphire never wears out 
and does not injure the surface of 
the record.

It plays all makes of disc records 
perfectly.

It has the most superior record 
repertory in the world, compr 
selections recorded in every 
steal centre.

It has a perfect Tone-Control 
device for expression and volume.

David Switzer
leweler

Oppoaite Bank of Montreal

Beginning May ISth. the C. P. R. 
ss arranged for twenty-two tours of 

\'anccuver Island by rail and water. 
This departure is the result of the 
cent lour of passenger agents.

. Mr. F. Hoey has acquired a house 
and two and a half acres of land ad

joining Mr. A. J. Marlow’s residence 
Wharncliffe road, Duncan. He is 

in residence there with his family.

Duncan stores have always been dis

tinguished by the excellence of their 
window display. Messrs. Powel & 
Macmillan have recently enlarged and 
refitted their two show windows 
Station street.

The Canadian, a weekly which has 
ren conducted in Victoria for the 

past eighteen months, has been 
ed with The Islander, the new r 

lich is being 
. McAdam.

Writing to the Duncan Board of 
Trade. Mr. E. W. Beatty, president of 
the C. P. R-. sincerely hopes that 
fiis next trip to the coast he will ”be 
ible to follow the trail of our passen

ger representatives into Cowichan."

Letters have been sent to represen- 
aiives of some ninety organizations 

in the Cowichan electoral district, ask
ing the.II to he represented a: the War 
Memorial meeting. Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Friday afternoon of next 
week.

Those having motor ears should ac
quaint themselves with the automobile 
act. under which it is stipulated that 
when ears are on a street the tail light 
must be kept burning. Hitherto this 
has been more honoured in the breach

Cowichan Creamery
PHONES:

Office 37 Feed Store 37 F
FEED IS SCARCE AND PRICES HIGH 

CUT DOWN YOUR RUNNING EXPENSES BY CULLING 
YOUR FLOCKS AND HERDS.

Poultry Received Each Wednesday
GOLF COMPETITION

Pint Rounds For Bundock Cup At 
Koktilah Links

dock challenge cup is engaging the 
of members of the Golf Club

than in the obsen.-ance in Duncan.

In response to an earnest appeal for 
people in Southern Alberta, who are 
destitute owing to continual drought 
since 1916. the Cowichan Women’s In
stitute is despatching a box of lefi-off 
clothing, and will be glad to receive 
contributions at their rooms in Dun-

of Koksilah. There are seventeei 
trams. Mr. C. H. Dickie is the pres
ent holder.

In the first round, 
all had hyes except Messrs. Prevost 
and Smithe. The first-named won. In 
the second round Mr. Price beat Mr. 
Palmer. Mr. Hutchinson beat Mr. 
Hills. Mr. Dickie beat Mr. Day. Mr. 
Prevost beat Mr. Ward. Mr. Powel 
beat Mr. Stepney, and Mr. Robinson 
beat Dr. Kerr.

The draw resulted thus:—E. J. Pal
mer (28) meets E. A. Price (16): D. C. 
Hills (28) meets J. Hutchinson (IS); 
A. Day (12) meets C. H. Dickie (6): 
A- Leeming (18) meets ). C. Somer
ville (15); H. F. Prevost (7) meets W. 
R. Smithe (28); C. C. Ward (8) plays 
winner of Prevost and Smithe: E. W. 
Carr Hilt. IS) meets K. F. Duncan 
(10); H. Stepney (15) meets W. B. 
Powel (15); J. S. Robinson (16) meets 
Dr. D. E. Kerr (24).

Annomicements
ne Cewlchtn Soil of 8«vlee-Wni ibott

VX.- “ ■

The Rachclort of Shavniftn «m liald .1 
I'hV'imn'’/ wk*VilS'lot^jMk"'' 

ihT'*’* *’ **

floor, food r«(re«hmcRii, Ice cream.
IJon't lorud the lii( public mmint almnt

;'SM'’’Vsr ‘“F“4e
re sdvccliieincni on past S.

Sj il- (!:
Xhmean. ApriT 27th. 8 p.m. At!

UoilerationLodin
iw n-tidar) n

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL

reabyterian Ladiea’ Guild ProvldM 
Deiecuble Enteruinment 

St. Andrew’s Ladies’ Guild held 
ost enjoyable birthday social last 

Thursday e\'cning at St. John’s hall, 
Duncan.

Songs were providetl by Mrs. C. W. 
O'Neill, Mr. George Colboume. and 
Mr. Coley. Miss Cowie gave a piano 
selection, ami Messrs. J. D. Pollock 
and D. M. Munro, piano and violin 
duels.

I advertisement guess competition 
won by Miss Gladys Macmillan. 
« very handsome cake found Mrs. 

W. Murchie and Messrs. O. Grieve and 
H. Clark guessing within one ounce of 

coTcct •.vc'gbt. Thr cike ea-ned 
nearly $15.0(>.

freshments were provided by the 
ladies. The total receipts came 
about $55.00.

Mr. Fred T. Green has been called 
> Portland. Maine. U. S. A., where 

his brother lies seriously ill. He was 
a local butcher before the war. but 
in 1915 he went home in England and 
enlisted with the Cheshires. He 
badly gassed at one time. Since his 
return to Duncan last year, he has 
been assisting Mr. H. W. Halpenny.

BIRTHS

Boaarfl—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bonsall. Duncan, on Friday. April 
16th. 1920, a daughter. At Duncan, 
hospital.

EXTENDING WAREHOUSE

Growth In Feed Butiaen Causes 
Creamery To BnUd

Marked growth in the feed depart- 
'cm of the Cowichan Creamery is 
rsponsible fnr the additions to the 

warehouse which are now nearing

Irving—To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irv
ing. Duncan, on Monday. April 19th 
1920. a son. He died five hours latei 
At Duncan hospital.

DXmCAN BOY SCOUTS 
Troop Progretalag —Shawnlgu Oa 

Saturday — PronmtioBa

The 1st Cowichan troop is making 
good progress. The slackers are elim. 
inaiing themselves, and the others 

> keen as musurd.
The troop meets regularly in the old 

Agricultural hall on Thursday even
ings at 7 o’clock. There are vacancies 
for a few keen boys over the age of 11.

The following promotions become 
effective this week:—Wolf Patrol. Sec
ond H. A. Whan to be Patrol Leader; 
and Scout R. King to be Second.

On Saturday the Scontt go to Shaw- 
nigan to meet the Preparatory school 
at soccer and enjoy a field day.

completion at a cost of about $2,000.
Bu.siness during the first three 

months of this year shows a fifty per 
cent .increase in tonnage of feed sold 
from that sold during the correspond
ing period of last year.

The addition to the warehouse is 60 
feet long by 43 feet wide, and has 
height of 9 feet to the eaves and 19

et to the ridge.
The building rests on eighty con

crete piles, and is a frame consinic- 
tion with corrugated iron on sides and 
roof. It practically doubles the exist
ing floor space.

The work has been entrusted 
J. M. Campbell, and has been carried 

in le-ss than three weeks, under 
the foremanship of Mr. VV. J. Casiley.

SUGAR PRICES 
Ukaly To Go Higher-Reason For 

Present Retail Price

A subscriber asks The Leader why 
the retail price of sugar is 22e per 
pound when B. C. sugar is 16c whole
sale. and eastern sugar 20c wholesale

From Duncan retailers The Leader 
learns that in buying eastern sugar 
they have had to lake two sacks of 
yellow to every one of white. The 
yellow it practically dead stock, 
the total sugar still received in Dun- 

only a quarter comes froi 
the balance is eastern.

It was impossible to discriminate 
between the two sugars in fixing 
selling price, and that price is consid
ered a fair one when the whole situa
tion is considered impartially.

A prominent merchant stated that 
. C. sugar last week cost $16.60 

wholesale in Duncan. Today is costs 
II&60. Raw augar sold last week in 
New York at 18c wholesale. He an- 
lictpalea that the retail price of sugar 
will be 25c per pousd before long.

Chnrcli Services.

S s.n

23ih.—Third Sunday afitr t
OsUBichiB-St. PMw’S 

-Holy Ceounmien.

8t HitTf’a Sometws
^ J p.m.—S|-ec!al Servicr (or Partnt* acul Chi!

St. Jehn BspUn. OuaCM
S S.IB.—Holy Cominutiion.

r. Arthur niwhtacer. A.K.C.. Viesi

St. Wehitl anil A

SenBOft.
" 5aini», Wctthohai

Rf». 8. D. Pantr, Vlear.

D Salnu’. Shatraiian Like

MID Bay (klttbeSht Cborth)
S p.tn.—K»«i»na a—l Sermon.

Rev. J. K, T. Holmaa. M.A.. Vicar.

10 a.n.—Sirnday School.

7.3o%l‘::^E»mrn*,

Ifatbodlat Cbitreb 
Simeta

Rev. J. R. Boiler, Sopt.

Calvary Bapll Cboreh. Ckemalaoa

Paitor. phenr 10 R.

Subscribe

Your

Home

Paper.

Cowichan
man'e par: 
fish in ihc w-.rhl may 
a large and nmsi o 
tackh-. Our loni

c h.und hr 
llplvU- -tij

• lung cxpirii-nci- ____ _ _. . .
irnisli 1(1 our i-u^lumcrii only what 

IS bcM suited to the rcquiri-mi-nis i>{ local 
waters.

In every iir-m riualily ha- l.een the first 
ennsideratiun. We have-iiiany local (lies that 
cannot he procured anywhere else, and wc 
will have tied for you flies to y<i;ir own pattern.

Sec US for Tennis, (3oU snd Cricket Supplies.

H. F. Prevost
STATIONER

EASV
CHAIRS

VVe have hern fartunaic in securing a chipmeni of Sea Grass 
Chairs from the Orient, and a shipment of Upholstered Chairs from 
Eastern Canada. These are in great demand and will find ready sale. 
Come in and select yours early.

OVER 25 DESIGNS, SHAPES AND SIZES 
Prices Range from $7.50 to $37.00.

ChUdren's from $3.75 to $8.25

Rugs
.\ nice selection of Smyrna, -\xniinstcr, jnic, Kag, !-'il.re and Cra>- 

Rugs just arrived.

Prices froin SOe to $9.00

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE

Chamois 

Hand Rubs
We have a nice line of Chamt^ Skins from 85e to $3.00 

CAMERAS, FILMS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

The Island Drug Co.
“Nyal Quality Store’

HOUSE PHONE 49.

MA.PL.B BAY
la Acres, nicely situated on thi 

bay, good fresh water supply.

3 .\cres, with Inn^froniage on 
Maple Bay. good beach.

Snap at $3,000.
Vacant Lots overlooking bay 

and close to beach.
Price from $150.

H. W. DICKIE

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
ViMary Surpon

Ondotte of Ontario Veterinary 
CoDete.

Office: Station St P. O. Bon $03 
Residence Phone 66 U. 

DUNCAN. B. C
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Announcing A Special Spring Sale
Commencing Monday, April 25th, and Continuing For Two Weeks

Furniture Values that art 
Exceptional Bargains

ALL STEEL BEDS
Wl.ite Enniiid, rtll >izc«. regular price $10.50. sale price $7.7S 
While Hnnmcl. all sizes, regular price $1200. sale price $9.50 
W hiie Enamel, all size-., regular price S13..50, .sale price $11.50 
W lute Enamel. 4ft, x f.i'l.. regular $17.50, sale price $14.75 
W 1‘itc Knamcl. 4 '!. 6in. .x t.ft,. regular $20.50, sale price $16.50 
White Enamel, with brass mounts. 4ft. 6in. x 6ft., regular

price $2l..s0 sale price .................................... ...........$17.50
White Enamel, with brass angle mounts. 4ft. 6in. x 6 ft.,

regular price S23..50, sale price .................................$19.S
Hrass l-‘iiiish. with brass mounts, 3ft. 6 in. >

price $19.50, sale price ......................
Brass Finish, with brass mounts, 4ft. 6in. 3

X 6 ft., regular
..$15.0

6 ft., regular 
$1S.

Finish. 2in. pillars, brass mounts. 4ft. 6in. x 6ft., 
regular price S^..'^), .sale price .

Maple Fumed Finish. 4ft. 6in. x 6ft.. regular price $22.50,
.sale price ................................................................ .$17.50

t»ak, Walnut Finish, 4ft. 6in. x 6ft., regu^r price $%.00.
.sale price ............................................ ............ .............$25.75

BED SPRINGS 
WiK,d Frame Springs, all .sizes.............. ..................... ......$4.50

All Steel Camp Cots .. -$6.75

rill,.w,. all tcalhcr.”^^?$2.00, $2.50. 
sale price............................... ....... ...........$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

All St™'sS™' ewh a"l rail0|>ei»0UM«li>.«72hr'’’
$23.50

Steel Daieiiiti'rt. with fumed oak ends and pad complete. $32
Re-tmi.rc Chester Bed. fumed oak mounting ................$40.00
Che.-terticM. nplmlstcre.l in rich French repp, regular price 

$110.00, sale priic ....$90.00
Eaiv Chairs, upluilsicrcd in rich French repp, regular

■price $65,00. sale price................................................$52,00
J ..ak „|>l,..l.u-ml in l,r,.wn inniatn... Sl>ani»Ii

katii-.T. regular pnee $.s3.00. sale price .................$40.00
Arm Chair, iitmcd ..ak. iiplmtsicrcd in bmwn imitation 

......
„H™ $22.25.

r*]iani-h Icailier. regular price $23.25. sale price .. 
ibsker. ime.ed ..ak. uphol-ter..........................

Sivnl-h leather, regul

I.' -i;. 'll. '. i h il.-i ;ve.l in X'clnvr cloOi,

-$1.75

Regular pries

•.•,, i;-.!-u-re'! m \er.na clmh .......... S32..'0
C..;»ih. I'phoUiered in iniit. Spanish le.atlier $31..i0 

”5 1.60

=ii

Ale pnee 
$14.50 
$26.00 
$23.00 
$ 1.25 
$ 1.75 
$ 2.00 
$ 5.50 
$ 5.75 
$11.50 
$12.25 
$15.00 
$18.00 
$18.00 
$24.00 
$27.00 
$28.00

....$13.50

....$15.75
...$17.75

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Maple Dining Tabic, extend 6ft., golt^cn finish. Special $27.50
I )ak Dining Table, extend 6 ft., fumed finish. Special.....$32.50
Fir Dining Table, extend 6 ft., golden finish. Special.....$20.00

Regular price
Maple Dining Chair.s, .set of 6. gold.-n finish $46.50 
f)ak Dining Chairs, set of 6, fumed finish ....$69 00
Fir Buffet, golden finish ...............................$42.00
Maple Buffet, leaded lights, golden finish ..$54.00
Oak Buffet, leaded lights, fumed finish......367.00

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Regular price
ish.....$32.25

enamel finish $43.00

iSS'H’
r.ra.s Rugs. 454ft. X 7ft.....

Tape-try Carpets. 9x9 ......
Tapc-iry Carpets. 9x9......
Taiie-irv Carpets. 9x10^ .

.................................. .

S=a5ISlSa:' = =

Fir Dresser, bevel mirnir, golden finish.....$3i
Fir Dresser, bevel mirror, wh.'
Maple Dresser, oval mirror, mal.ogany fin. $52.50 
Maple Chiffonier, oval mirmr, mahog. fin. ..$54.00

Sale price 
$40.00 
$57.50 
$35.00 
$47.00 
$56.00

Sale pricee pnc< 
S27.0C 
$37.00 
$43.00 
$44.50

Every Department Offers 
Special Saving Values

Grocery Values that Should Appeal to 
Critical Buyers

Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. cans...................................25
25-j-tl) cans, each . 
5-lt> can.s. each ..

Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-oz. hnltle.s ........
Empress Soda Biscuits, per pkt..................
Willard’s Nut Milk Chocolate. J^-lh cakes 
Willard’s Milk Chocolate. c '

post. 4ft. 6in X 6 ft., regular
-$20.00

Jutland Sardine.s. per tin.................
Solar Brand Pineapple. 2’s, per tin 
Finest White Sago, 2 lbs for.......
Fine.st White Tapioca. 2 lbs for
Jcllo, all flavours. 2 pkts for....
Climax Jams, 4-tb tins ..
Kcillcr’s Scotch Marmalade, 4-tb tins .. 
Empress Marmalade. 4-tb tins .
Empress Tea, 1-lb pkts, 2 th.s for ..
Shaker Salt, 3 pkts..... ....................
Quaker Oats, large tubes, each ..... 
Finest Small White Beans. II lbs for .. 
Clark’s Potted Meats, 7 tins for _

SMALLWARE VALUES THAT SHOULD NOT BE 
OVERLOOKED

Silkinc. 4 spools for.......... ...................................................2Sc
Canadian Spool Cotton, special clearing line, sale price. 5c sp. 
Coat.s’ Spool Cotton. 150-yd. s|>ools. Special Sale price,

4 spools for ......................................................................25c
DRESS GOODS AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

A41 Lines of Dress Goods, Dress Muslins, Prints and (^nghams 
for 20% Less during our Special Sale.

Curtain Muslins, Scrims, etc., at 20% Less during our 
Special Sale.

Dress Silks for. 20% Less during our Special Sale. 
Ladies’ Lisle Top Stockings, with Fibre Silk Ankle, in 

black ait<l white, sizes ?■'/, to 10. extra value at 75c
pair. Special Sale jmee, per pair................................... 5Sc

Ladies' Pure Silk Stockings, with Rihhcd Garter Top. 
Colours: black and white, all sizes, regular $175 pair.
Special Sale jirice. per p.nir..........................................$1.40

Ladies' Black Cashmere Finish Stocking.s. Penman’s make, 
a good hose of medium weight, regular 75c per pair.
Special Sale price, per pair............................................55c

Children’s Stockings, in Cotton aiul Cashmere, Special 
clearing lines, all sizes up to in the lot. Special
Sale price, per pair .........................................................35c

TABIE OILCLOTH AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
54in. White Table Oilcloth, ,st»1d everywhere for $1.00 yd..

Our Special Sale price, per yard ... 
45in. White Table Oilcloth, regular 7.5c

Sale price, per 
Coloured Cotton Ci 

colours. 
Bleached Shcci

Special ......
Ladies’ Coloured

: per yard. Special

Crepe, 3Uin.
cgular 60c yard, , ...
:ling, 80in. wide, a special cloth of good

ide. large range of plain 
yard. Special Sale price, per yard. SOc

IV iiv-u oiivL-uiig, oulii. vvluc, u spcv liii iriuui ui giKJu even 
weave and free from dressing, regular $1.00 per yard.
Special Sale price, per yard .............. ...........................8

copen- 
r $2.50

pnee, per yard 
Underskirt.s, in colours of rose.

rcen, and black, regularhagen. navy, paddy green,
value, Special Sale price..............................................$2.15

Indies’ and Children's Spring and Summer Underwear 
Just to band, at 20% Less during the Special Sale. 

CORSETS FOR LESS
Crompton's, D-. ft A., and Gossard Corsets at 20% Less 

during the Special Sale.

BROOMS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Shamrock Brooms, regular $1.25 value for......................... 95c
Caniiition. regular $1.00 value for........................................ 75c
Special, regular 75c value for .......................... ................. SOc
Eight-f.oaf Universal Bread Makers, regular $5.50 each.

Special Sale price, each .............................................. .$4.00
30-3C Winchester Carhincs, today's price $43.50 each,

Special Sale price, each .......... .......................T........$34.50
Vacuum Bottles, one quart size, japanned case, regular

$2.^ value. Special Sale price.................................... $1.75
SPECIAL CLEARING VALUE IN TWO ONLY 

"ALPHA" GASOLINE ENGINES 
One 3'/i H.P. Alpha Engine, fitted with magneto, today’s

price $340.00. Special Sale price............................... $260.00
One 6 H.P. Alpha Engine, fitted with magneto, today's

price $535.00, Special Sale price........... .................. $460.00
AUTO TUBES AND TIRES AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
32x3j4 Goodyear or Diamond Inner Tubes, Special Sale

price, each ................  $3.95
30x3Grey Auto Inner Tubc.s, Special Sale price......$2.35
30x3'4 Dominion Tires, each....................................s......$21.80
30x3>A Nobby Tread Tires, each ...................................... $23.80

BABY CARRIAGES 
Sulkies, Black, Special Sale Price...................................... $7.75

All Sale Prices Are Net Cash

Men’s Furnishings Dept. 
Special Spring Sale Values
Boys’ Ready to Wear Suits. In these suits the makers 

have put the best of material and workmanship. Wide 
range of pattcrn.s. sizes 24 to 34. '

Regular $18,00 values for ..........................................$15.00
Regular $21.00 values for ............................................ $17.50
Regular $21.50 valuc.s for ............................................ $18.00

Boys’ 0<ld Pant.s, wide range of patterns, all size.*, $3.00
to $4.00 values. Sale price ..................... ......................$2.35

Suspenders, President style, regular .'Oc. Sale price.......... 20c
Braces, regular 60c for...................................... ................... 45c
Men'.s Work Shirts. $2.50 and $3.00 va1ue.s Sale price.....$1.50
Men’s Work Pants, khaki colour, all sizes, regular $3.00,

Shirts to match, all sizes, regular W 00, &ie price......... .$2.45
Khaki Handkerchiefs, regular 35c for.......................... ..... 10c
Collars, Sale price .........................................................  20c
Sweater Coats, all wool, navy, brown, khaki, Oxford and

maroon, regular $12.00, Sale price ........................... $9,85
Men’s Strong Work Gloves, regular $1.00 value. Sale price, 75c
White Kid Dress Glove.s, regular $1.50, Sale price______ 55c
Boys’ Golf Ho.se, fancy tops, sizes 6,6J4.7.7J4, Sale price $1.05

Sizes 8. 8'/j, 9. 9J4. Sale price..........-____________$1.15
Well Known Holeproof Silk Socks, reg. $175 .Sale price, 85c 
Penman's Underwear. This is a high grade wool garment.

a genuine bargain at per •garment.............. .............. $1.9
"Hanson’s" Pure Wool Socks, 3J4 lb, regular $1.00 per

pair, Sale price, per pair............................. ........... ...... 7s
Boys’ Stockings, sizes 6 to' lOj^, regular 7Sc, Sale price.....S5c
Grey Wool Blankets. 6 lb. regular $9.00, Sale price.........$7.45

7 lb, regular $10.50, Sale price......................... ...... ......$8.85
Boy.s’ Jerseys. TTic most practical all wool garment for

boys. Sizes 22-24. Sale price ....................................$2.15
Sizes 26-28,’ Sale price .......... ....................................... .$2.40

Ties. $1.25 values for ............................................ .............. 75c
$1.75 values for .......................................  .$1.3.5
$2.25 values for ............................................................ .$1.65

Men's Tweed Hats. $4.50 values for.................................$3.10
Men’s Light Vests, in fancy patterns, regular prices $3.00

and $4.00. Sale price .......................... _-„..$1.65
BATHING SUITS 

Men’s Bathing Suits with Skirt, regular $1.50. Sale price, $1.20 
Boys’ Bathing Suits with Skirt, regular $175. Sale price, 95c 
This is a Genuine Sale, every line is reduced. Come and see 

the goods. No shop-worn, moth-eaten goods.

r Special Sale.VeiUngs for 20% Less during 01 __________
Ribbons, all lines, for 20% Less during our Special Sale 

IS durin “ - • - •Laces and Embroideries for 20% Less during our Special Sale.

Special Spring Sale Values from the Boot 
and Shoe Department of Men’s, Women’s 

and Children’s Good Shoes
$5.65 buys a pair of Ladies’ High Black Kid Boot.*, military 

heels, all sizes. Regular price. $8..50.
Black Kid Oxfords, nifty new styles, military heels, regu- 

’-r price. $10.00. Sal ' 
s’Hif- "Ladies' High Boots, patent bottoms with kid uppers, Lmiii

heels, regular price $14 00, Sale price.......... ...........$1
Extra Special—Ladies' Oxfords, in black and tan leathers, 

sizes 2'/]. 3. and 3yi only. Sale price 
I’s Oxfords, in patent, black and tan I

.$5.85
lis

Men’s Oxfords, in patt
known makes, values to $10,00. Sale price

and tan leathers, all well
....$3.95

Ladies’ Pumps, all the latest styles, Louis and milita 
hod-, all SI ’ ■ ’ • • •
$10.00. Sale . .......... .. ........_

Bcir.s Famous Shoes for Men, Dr. Reed cushion sole

■umps. all the latest styles, Louis and military 
heel-, all sizes, kid and patent leathers, values to

: price ■...........................
Shoes for Men, Dr. :

. . -„ .ilar $15.00. Sale price ..
Men's Mahogany Bluchcr Cut Boot, regular $11.00, Sale

shoes regular $15.00. Sale price .

Bell's Box Cdf Lace Boot, regular $15.00. Sale price
i large a

dinary values.
Williams’ Celebrated Shoes. We carry 

Williams’ Shoes and can offer some

$8.65
.$9.85

Williams’ Men’s All-Icathcr Work Boot. Goodyear welt
regular $10.00. Sale price ..................................................$8.35
Williams’ Men's Work Boot. This boot is constructed to 

give good service and comfort, solid leather through
out. regular price. $9.00. Sale price $7.65

Williams’ Boys’ School Boot, made of heavy oil grain
leather, sizes 1 to 5. Sale price.............. ................. $4.65

..illiams’ Misses’ Oiled Pebble Leather School Boot, 
,..-.."“‘'1'? good service, sizes 11 to 2, Sale price. S3.SS 
W illiams Ladies High Black Boot, made on a wide, 

roomy last for comfort, low |jcel, regular ^.50, Sale
price ............ ......................................^.............. ....... .. $5.45

Extra Special for First Day of Sale Only.
Ladies’ Gunmetal Oxford, smart Cuban heel, perforated 

toe cap, very stylish, sizes 2'/t to 7. regular price,
$10.00, Sale price__ _____ _______________ ____ _$e

Ladies’ Comfortable Soft Kid House Shoe, cushion mTc
and rubber heel, Sale price_____ _____ ________ .$5.70

“ChumB," the S&oes for Boya and Girls 
Children’s Choc. Elk Boots, sizes 4 to 7U, Sale arice ,,$3,10

Sizes 8 to lOj^, Sale price...................... ........ .......... $3.35
Sizes 11 to 2, Sale pnee .. .................. ........... $465

Children's Patent Ankle Strap Slippers,—
Sizes 4 to 7'/i, Sale price ...................................... ... $1 95
Sizes 8 to lOj^, Sale price.......... ............... ..........

(^owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That WilF Serve You Best

I
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WsMler Hc^th Bestorer
all other methods failed.

This remedy is prepared accordinx to the formula of a treat Scotch 
herhallsi. It contains noihinx l.ut the distnicd juices of herbs-not a 
Trace of alcohol or drugs of any kind—nothing that wonid be harmful 

ro a new bom habe.
Thr World's Greatest Remedy for Rheumatism. Sciatica and Lumbago 
—.Asthma. Rronehitis and Catarrh—Indigestion and Stomach Troubles 
of every kind—Kidney and Rladder Complaints—remale Troubles— 

Kczema and Skin Discasrs. etc.
Thousands testify that Wonticr Health Restorer 
Health" for them. Many of these obtained rel... , 

suffering—after almost giving up hope.

On Sale In Duncan by

WHITE, THE DRUGGIST
Call and ask him for literature iclling all about this great remedy. 

The W. V. McCaner-Bnrr Co.. Distributora for B. C 
646 HUltide Are.. Victoria. B. C.

King:sley Bros.
Agents for De Laval Cream Separators.

Let ui solve your Cream Separator Problem.

Ring for a Demonstration.

We carry Repair Paris in Stock.

QBNBRAU MERCHANTS
SHAWNIOAIV LAKE

THE HORSESBOE EAT M
CHBMAirSUS, V.l.

FOR SALE
Transient trade, and was a money maker.

Its furniture is as new, and it has the modern facilities of electric 
ts. hot and cold water, bathrooms. 6re hoses, etc. The building 
) good repair.

trade is expected this year, and with Hie Inn’s wid^andd this year, and with ll 
enviable reputaliun. a good business is assured. C 
May 15. 1920. which is in time for the tourist trade.

It is sold for family reasons, and offers a rare opportunity to 
acquire one of the famous inns on the Island Highway most reason* 
ably. For price and terms, apply

A. E. COLUYER

Bargains in Boats 

and Engines
A.1 . 

One Runat 
One Evinr
.............-_____ ____ t. 3yi h.p. engine, 24 ft. long.
One Evinrude engine.
One Six h.p. engine.

Launchei and Rowboata BuQt and Repaired. 
Car, Lrach. and Rowboats for Hire.

ColnmUa Bunt and Engine Repairs.

ORDANO BROS.
PHONE 97 M. COWICHAN BAY.

DON’T WAIT
dU the last mi note, bnt PHONE IM and reserve yonr seat on dia

VICTORIA STAGE
Leavea the Central Garage every Thureday tnorniag at 9 a.m. 

Retsrtilng, leaves Victoria at 7 p.m.

J. MARSH, PROP.

W. J. Qoard
PIANO TUNER

ISJHIWIKRE PHONE 147

Observations on Breeding—Compera- 
tion in Coal—Stockmen in Barnett 

By W. hi. Fleming,
District Representative

The car of anthracite coal for the 
Cowichan Utility Poultry association 
■vorkeU out at a cost of $IS.S0 per ton. 
without sacks. The association ' 
able to save a tidy little sum by 
operation. One and one half tit 
the membership fees was saved 
each ton.

This is only one advantage of being 
member. A vigorous campaign for 

new members is being inaugurated. 
No poultryman can afford to try to 
save a dollar by failing to line up.

Crossing Breeds
The question of crossing breeds hss 

been brought to my attention several 
times lately. This may be 
ticeable in poultry than anything else. 
In these times of high cost of feed 
there are small flocks of Leghorn and 
Wyandotte hens with Rhode Island 
roosters or similar mixtnres on several 
city lots right in Duncan.

Why buy feed for those roosters s 
? They would be far more profit

able if served up for next Sunday's 
dinner. If you are going to raise 
chickens why not get pure breds?

The argument of cost of pure breds 
rer grades does not apply to poultry 

as it might to cattle or hogs in this 
district. Different types of live stock 
have been made pure by continual se
lection and culling out of undcsired 
charaeteristics until uniformity and 
fixed type rcsulit.

Different breeds have been selected 
along special lines for special pur- 
posea. It is a law of scientific breed
ing that, when two animals possessing 

itt and contrasting cbaracteris- 
lics arc mated, one of the characters 

I dominant, the other recessive.
The offspring will take the form 

ppaatance of the parent with the 
dominant characteristic. The other 
characleristie is inherited hut is 
cealed. When the breeding is 
tinned and the offspring are mated, 
the charamrs begin to break up in 
moft or'haaa regutar relations.

Hasulenr Uw of Breeding 
Tbie is known as Mendel's Law of 

Breeding. It may briefly be summar
ized thus. In the first generation the 
offspring resemble the

FARM TOPICS

1 par-
In the second generation the 

up into one pure 
donuMSt. one pure recessive and 
ohacseters resembling the dominant in 
appearance but which will break up 

I further breeding.
When the number of contrasting 

ebaraeten in two animals is consid* 
ered the namber of possible combina- 
lioDi becomes very great. It often 
happens that crossing two breeds 
gives belter offspring than either of 
the parents in the first cross, as the 
best characters in both may dominate, 
but the second cross goes all to pieces. 
One is juil as likely to get an animal 
combining the rccessives and weak 
points as the good points.

Cratiiig Up Prindple 
Directly opposed to this is the prin

ciple of grading up by the use of pure 
bred sires. In this method the breeder 
has definite ideals in view. By mating 
a pure bred sire of a certain type to 
grade femalea, he expects a certain 
proportion of the offspring to possess 
the desired types. These are retained 
for breeding, the others are discarded.

The probability of getting the de
sired type is much greater now. be- 

the females already possess the 
outward appearanee at least, and die 
percentage of pure dominants rises 
from 25 to 33 l-3rd.

The concentration increases with 
further breeding until, in lime, the 
stock is practically pure bred, whether 
eligible for registration or not.

Swat the scrub! Have a definite 
ideal in view and coll from the bottom 
up and yon will toon be proud of your 
stock.

Valna of Publicity 
While discussing live stock prob

lems with a fanner this week, he re
marked that he had recently told a 
good bull to the butchers because he 

id no further use for him.
"I would hasv exebangad him.” he 

said, "but I could find no one wanting 
him.”

Here is another argument in favour 
of the local livestock breeders' asso
ciation. Farmers with grade herds 

boy pore bred sires at 
fanny prioca for two yean' services 
and then have to sell them for very 
little to butthen. These sires are 
just coming to the age when their 
ralua is becoming known. It is im- 

poastble to- tell what a dairy sire is 
really srorth until his progeny have 
completed at least their fiist year's

For example, one of the best bulls 
hi the province, Monarch of .Avel- 
reagh. with nine daughters averaging 
S30 pounds of bntterfat per year, was 
slanghiered before his worth was 

Bown.
The stock breeders' association wilt 

form «n exchange for these animgls.

It will liclp ilie uA'ner of one pure 
bred as »dl as tbc owner of a large 
berd.

•V news item in the Yanconver pa- 
|>cr.. I.Tur in tin- N'ictoria papers, gave 
inforniaiion about the pending sbip- 
tnenl ..f HoUteins to .Australia. The 
names of local breeders were included 
in the list of owners. The Editor ol 
your home ■•aiier. I have no doubt, 
would appreeiatc the details of these 
‘lii|iiuent.s. This sale is a boost for 
the live slock of the district.

.All local breeders are interested and 
ibe article would be eagerly read. 
Voii have in ibis a splendid chance 
of advertisement. The secret of suc
cessful advertising is to convey to the 
pnidic. in a manner in which it will 
be read, information ahoiii your stock 
for sale. I know the Leader is being 
widely and regularly read, because I 

letters from all over the country 
beginning:-"I saw in Tbc Leader."

Dig manufacturing finns spend 
thousands of dollars every year simply 

keep the name of their product* 
before the public. Th^suecessful live 
Mock salesman seizes every oppor-

scll a good animal or buy one to 
improv your herd, drop a line to The 
Leader with the def-'!s. The news 
will be frequently copied hy the daily 
papers. for the live stock in Cowichan 
can compete successfully with the 
best in Canada.

Spraying FacUldet 
There is a good opening for a man 

with some experience with fruit trees 
get a small spraying outfit and de 

spraying for people with just a few 
>. who do not wish to bother pur- 

chasing an outfit and yet wish to have 
spraying done.

Oil Brooders
I have heard a number of complaints 

against oil brooders. I would like to 
hear your experience with them, either 
good or bad. Quite frequently, when 
the new device is tried out the success
ful people say nothing and we gain 

wrong impression from hearing only 
of the failures.

There arc quite a number being 
tried out in this district, and it will 
be of value to nil poulirymen to know 
your results. Tell me about it next 
time you see me. 1 thank you.

A TALE OP HARD TIMES

Two gay young frogs, from inland 
bogs.

Had spent the night in drinking;
.-\s morning broke and they awoke, 
While yet their eyes were blinking.
A farmer's pail came to the swale 
.And caught them quick as winkirut 
Ere they could gather scattered senses. 
Or breathe a prayer for past offences. 
The granger grave-that guileless

Had dumped them in the milkman's

The can filled up. the cover down. 
They soon had started off to town. 
The luckless frogs began to quake 
.And sober up on cold milk shake. 
They quickly find their breath will 

stop
Unless they swim upon the lop;
They swim for life, and kick and swim 
Until their weary eyes grow dim: 
Their muscles ache, their breath grows 

short.
And, gasping, speak* one weary sport; 
"Say. dear old hoy. it's pretty tough 
To die so young, but I've enough 
Of kicks for life, no more I'll lO' h, 

s not raised on a milk diet."
"Tut. tut. my lad." the other cries;
"A frog's not dead until be dies.
Let’s keep on kicking, that’s my plan. 
AVe may yet see ontsidc this ran.”
"No use. no use." faint heart replied. 
Turned up his toes and gently died. 
The braver frog, undaunted still,

>s kicking with a right good will 
1. with joy too great to utter.

He found he'd churned a lump of hut-

And climbing on that chunk of grease. 
He floated round with greatest ease. 

Moral
When times are hard—no trade in

Don’t get discouraged and go down; 
But struggle still—no murmur utter— 
A few more kicks may bring the hut-

“MORT POUR LA PRANCE"

Oh! Stranger, give a mciment's glance 
Where two scarred wooden crosses 

stay:
one the simple words: "Mort pnur 
la France":

The other—it could not be less—"Sol- 
dai Francais."

Yet when you come to think it o'er. 
For those who fight and take the 

chance.
What epitaphs could man wish more? 
“Died for his Coomry”-"Soldier of 

France."
RUPERT STEPHENS. 

Villers an Bois. France. 1917.

Mrs. W. A. D. Paul, Duncan, and 
her baby, left last Thursday for Kye 
Bay. Cape Lazo, where they will join 
Mr. Paul, who has recently purchased 
property there.

I 1 RCTAIhtD W Tift 20“ CtNTUffymm
Bnandnam's n IR. WHX'TB Oemitne.^^ HJPES X«BJ%X>

FI 'HEY used it for the stage-coach of olden 
JL days in England—we use it in Canada 

today. Compare it with any other white 
lead or white paint, and you will dedde that 
your house—or anythir g you wish to 
have truly white and remain white—must he 
painted with this brand which has surdved as 
the leading white lead for nearly two centuries.

Thinned with linseed oil and turpentine, it 
makes a perfect white paint. Combined with 
coloring matter, it makes the satisfactory 
tinted paint of any shade. It is the basis fra 
that finest of ready-mixed paint, B-H “English” 
Paint.

Made in a modem Canadian factory, and by 
the same process as was employed for its manu
facture by its inventor in England, it is today 
the only survivor of all the patented white 
lead processes of that earlier generation. It 
has survived because it results in a white lead 
of exceptional fineness, whiteness and 
durability.

For Sale by
COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LTD..

DUNCAN. B, C.

Phone 220 Phone 220

Used Cars For Sale
1 Ford, with sclf-.*laru-r ............................... . ............ S1 1918 Ford, iit pkTlvi-l »-oiiiliii"ii ...................
1 1918 Ford, just overhauled ami p.iimeri .

Above can are guaranteed for one month.

uuyviuiiaii iiaiayG
QUICK SERVICE STATION.

Horace Everett.

Phone 220 Phone 220

She’s Proud of Those Vigorous 
"ROYAL STANDARD BRED" Chicks

at Ihi* iniporlani stage.

aiwii
Royal Standard Brain Frodncis Jpey
DUNCAN. B. C. W. T. CORBISHLEY,
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FAMINE POLICY
laapomnt Recommendations by Agri- 

cultural CommiRce of House 
The Select Siandinu commiitee on 

ARrirulture presented a report to the 
I’rovincial lcs>'lature through its 
chairman. Ur. K C. MacDonald. Mr. 
K. F. Duncan was a member of this 
commiitee.

The report is of great importance 
to the aRricullural industry as will be 
seen. It runs thus;—

Your Committee had the privilege 
of meetinK on five <>iflcrcnt occasions 
representatives of the .Advisory Doard 
of Farmers' Institutes and representa
tives of the United Fa -nets of British 
Columbia, and receiving from them 
number of resolutions with regard to 
the problems of the agriculturist, 
which resolutions were thorough 
cussed with the representatives. 
Committee has summarized the result 
of its deliberations upon the said reso
lutions and upon the other matters de- 
liheraied upon in the following 
lutinn;—

'AVhereas in British Columbia there 
are vast areas of fertile but unde
veloped agricultural lands situate in 
an equable climate;

“.And whereas this Province in the 
year 1919 imported S22.733.000 of agri 
cultural products, by far the greater 
proportion of which could he gro 
produced in the Province of British 
Columbia 

“Therefore be it Resolved. That this 
Committee is in entire accord with the 
representations made to it bjvthe re
presentatives of the Advisory Board 
of Farmers’ Institutes of British Co
lumbia and by the representatives ofkI by I
the United Farmers of British Colum
bia. urging upon the Government, 
through this eommitiec. the desirabil
ity nf doing everything within its 
power by way of encouraging the set
tlement of our agricultural lands and 
by way of encouraging agricultural 
production: and that towards that end 
this Committee do respectfully urge 
upon^the Government the desirability 
of considering a sub.stanlial increase in ; 
the annual appropriation for aiding in | 
land seiilemeni and agrieiiltural pro-1 
duction. and that this Committee pre-, 
sent to the Members of the House 
and of the Government, as Icgiiimaie 
lines along which increased expendi-

“(e) The extension of the excellent 
work already done in connection with 
the formation of cattle clubs uiul the 
supplying of cattle to settlers on 
terms:

"(dl The assistance of settlers 
through clubs or institutes in the pur
chase and operation of eomnninal ma
chinery. as. for example, ditching ma
chinery and land clearing machinery;

"(c) The encniiragemcnt of silo- 
huilding:

"(f) Generally in such oiher rcsjtcci 
s may conduce to greater agricuUnri 

settlement and production.
".And. further, that this CommtUcc 

disapprove of the introduction gener
ally throughout the Province of day
light-saving.

"And, further, that tlic Coinuiitlec 
draw to the attention of the Govern- 

the necessity of devising a more 
adequate method of exterminating 
noxious weeds which the Committee 
find in certain portions of the Province 

serious menace.

SOUTH
COWICHAN

“.And. further, that this Committee 
respectfully draw to the attention of 
the Government the desirability, in 
the interests of lioth producers ami 
consumer-, of urging upon the Federal 
authorities the placing oHhc interior 
lake transportation systems and the 
coastwise transportation systems 
der the control of the Railway Com
mission as to transportation rates.

"And, further, that it is desirable 
evolve a policy which will compel ihe 
logging of timber lands adjacent 
agricultural settlement in priority to 
limber lands more mmiiely -ituaied 
with respect to settlement.

".And. further, that this Comtpillce 
respecifully call to the attention of 
the Government the rapiitly increasing 
menace to white agriculiiiral settlers 
IS a result of the purchase and lease 
by the Orientals of land, and in con- 
nrclion with the said menace the Com
mittee draws attention to the follow
ing facts;—

"(a) That it is universally agrceil 
that Ihe Oriental race will not assim
ilate with the Caucasian 

“III) That substantial 
agricultural lands arc daily passing 
under the control of OrictiiaU lu such 

extent as to cause distinct alarm 
among the white agriculturists and 
danger to the Province 

“(Cl That the treaty with Japan with 
respect to immigration expires in the 
year 1923. and a year's notice of it 
denunciation by Canada is neccssao : 

“(dl That it is desirable that steps 
I>e taken.immediately to gather eon 
plrie and accurate data as to the e 

of Oriental land control, with
I view to the bringing of the -aid data 

Iheallcntion of the Federal author-

agricultural representatives, bearing in 
mind, in making such appotnimem. the
absolute necessity of combining in j........- ................................. —............ -
such reprcseniaiives practical knowl-l‘*’”- tOReth" with the views of thh 
edge and tact with expert technical of the Province of British Co-
knowlrdgc;

“(bl *rhc appropriflion of such 
amount as to make it possible for the
Department of .Agriculture to supply, 
through Farmer-' Institutes nr other 
well-rrgalaicd sour<-es. to agricultural 
seliters. Slumping powder 
price of $5 per box for land-clearing 
purposes:

~(c) The tabulation and distribution, 
through the Land Settlement Board 
and through Govemmrm .Agents, of 
more accurate information as to gn- 
occupied lands within reasonable dis
tance of transportation:

"(d) The continuance and extension 
of the system of aiding medical prac
titioners. nurses, and hospitals in rural

"(c) The establishment of consoli
dated schools where possible, with a 
view to the better and more econom
ical education of the youth of rural 
districts in the Province.

“.And he it further Resolved. That 
this Committee approves the work un
dertaken by the Land Settlement 
Board, and urges that the Board be 
manned and olucered with weili|uali- 
fifd and well-paid men. with a view 
ti> the extension of the Board's work, 
particularly in the matters of;—

••|a) The thorough cruising of desir
able agricultural seutcmcni areas:

■ lb) The making available of all in
formation with regard to desirable and 
unoccupied agricultural lands:

lumbia.
"And. further, that the Committee 

draw to the attention nf the Depart
ment of Health that rciircscnialions 
have been made to it that the sanitary- 
laws of (hr Priivinoe ore not living 
»l)-ervcd by the Driental imptilaiion 
in and adjacent to -omc of ilic larger 
centres of population in the Province.

".And. further, that the Committee 
draw to the attention nf ilie Govern
ment the Iwnking monopoly which ex
ists in Canada, an.l which rrn.Krs our 
banking system of little value in mak
ing available funds for use in the in
crease of agricultural production: ami 
that the Committee suggest that in 
ilic interests of Imih industrial and 
agricultural production it is desirable 
that the Government very »criou-ly 
consider the possibility of iimlertaking 
(he handling nf the savings of the pc 
pic of the Province, with a view 
putting the same in circulation in 
manner that will conduce to greater 
production.'

The marriage took place on Thurs
day of last week, of Miss Barbara 
I'hillips. and Mr, .A. Rushtem. both of 
I'arksville. B. C. MUs Phillips will he 
remembered as a former pupil of Mi 
Wilson's school, The Cliffs. Duncan 
having been there from 1913 to 1915. 
Mr. Rushton was for a time in the 
employ of the liatvlicry at Cuwicl.an 
Lake.

Too Much—^
^ When the skin is sallow or yelloAv, the 

W eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 
^ and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 
^ 1$ a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 

is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digestedand imperfectlyelim- 
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to fake

Beecham’s
Pills

to relieve these »yniptoiii» by 
belplnu to remove the i»iues \

iSSK'K.KS'S

BEIXU raEPARED
Scouts. Guides and Red Cross Mem- 

• bers Active—Sdiool Garden

. The Boy Scouts and Girl Guides are 
I full of activity. They have obtained 
the u.sc of the school grounds for their, 
training quarters. Schemes are being 
formulated for securing the uniforms 
for memlicr.s of both organizations.

As to mimbers. the hoys are in the 
minority. I’arcnts arc urged to send 
their boys along so that they may 
share in the good training that Scouts 
receive.

The Scouts, who meet weekly under 
icir Scoutmaster, will he put through 

their tenderfoot tests on Friday week. 
The prc-cncc of all interested will be 

vneouragemeat. Their committee 
is arranging a dance for .April 30th to 
raise necessary funds.

The Red Cross Society (as reor
ganized for peace work), held their 

monthly meeting on Thursday 
Miss Barker gave a demonstra

tion on "bandaging", which was very 
instructive and much enjoyed.

Several of the Girl Guides were 
present and assisted in serving the tea. 
Mothers are especially invited to all 
these meetings, and to bring their ba
bies if they arc fortunate enough to 
have them.

l-'uiurc meetings will be oi 
fourth Tuesday in each month.

The provincial inspector of schools 
paid a recent visit to the school and 

very good report of the work 
being done there. Attendance is stead
ily incrca-ing.

The seed is now sown in Ihe school 
gardens and the youngsters hope for 

good crop. It is very important now 
that the schoul gate should be kept 
shut.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gibbons. Hill- 
bank. rclirncd n-i Monday from Kng- 
LiikI. tthne they have been absent lor 
nearly a year. 'About two hours after 
her arrival home Mrs. Gibbons fell 
ilinwi.-lairs and sprained lier ankle 
very badly.

.\rran:Ti-ment« were made for a sum
mer fell- and fi>r a dance at Cowieban 
Station on Trafalgar Day by the Sir 
Clive I'billipps-Wollcy Chapter. I. O.

.-It their meeting on Tue-day in 
the Old hall.

PLEASB TRANSLATE 
Cockney

sporke to a pour lilneke 
•iidn'i got no 'ai:-: 

means im 'air to 'is blcs-cd 'cad 
fN'ol heir to 'is board an' bed);
This one's 'earl li'.-»s a begg was bare. 
"Why. Ii'it's groewin' li'in h'instead 

of h'oul.
You nerd a .scare to maike h'ii sprout: 
But them 'airs Id's l.’easy scared." 

says Hi.
H’and 'e punched me one h’in the 

tdoomin’ hcyc.

Scottie
Noo a ken a daft hen 
That winna lay an egg.
She's that crazy an' extry lazy 

an’s on ac leg.
wre muckle htuncr tac move the 
t'other.

An' belter anc cauld than twa. " 
So next week we'll hac coekie-lcck 
For her neck a’m gaun tae thraw.

Paddy
Shurc Oi've a big foine pig.
Can only move wan way. 
Hind-end-forennst-first's her stoyle. 
She'll ihravfll that way thurriy moilc 
An’ where she stharls she'll slay.
Now by the shnorrin' that she maikes 
She’ll just 1] 

waikes;
Tamarra marmin' soon's she's woke. 
Shurc thin Oi'll putt her up in •■hmokc.

■■W'ULLY."

shlacpin’ whin

■-J'/

Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

The 'Orlalnat Light Weight.
Operated Drag Saw and

Pertabla. OZMlIna 
Power Plant, 

rer Equalled.

' The “ttlTE MacOREOOR" with Ite handy effl-
rlrnl 4 h.p cngljic, la giuiratiteed^galniij  ̂everj-jhing but
,nir aervant^no wlio wlll*nii>ke big raonor tor you.**In
ho camp, on the term. It aervos mi---- • -------------------

11 It noeda la gi'soUne. oil and wai 
tVMIe (or deicrlotlva lllerelure.

this paper.
WEE MfteaBEOOB 

SAW UANUFAOTDBINO 00.
Sig Orinvllle Street Vancouver, B.C.

^many UBetul purpeaea. 
tree U you

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

Potts’
Bread
K Is The Best

AT ALL 
GROCBR&

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Auto 

Stage
Leaving Cowichan Lake 8.15 a.m. 

Arrive Duncan 9.45 a.m. 
Leaving Duncan 12 noon. 

Arrive Cowichan l.ake 1.30 p.m. 
On Sunday stage will leave Cow
ichan Lake at 2 p.m., and sconnect 

with both evening traini. 
Returns from Duncan at 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

nnlnn

MOTORIZING THE FARM
ipHE horse has been declared by Thomas Edison to be the most inefficient 

machine m the world. In return for the amount of food and care needed, 
the horse returns less in work than any other machine.

^ord Truck costs 1760 at Fold, Ont A Fordson
* Tractor costs $850 at Dearborn Mich.

The initia] cost of motorizing a farm- is di^tly 
greats than Ae cost of a horse outBt, but the lower 
cost of operation and upkeep of the tractor and track 
md the greater amount of work done easily put 
the borM out of the running.
{^ernment experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour.
A team of horses cannot plow more than two acres 
m a ten-hour day. At 8.7 cents per hour or 17.4 
cents per hour for a'teain, the cost would be $1.74, 
or cents on acre. A Fordson Tractor p ows on an 
average of seven acres a diiyv The cost per acre 
average no^t more than 7& cents per acre for gas and 
oD. The Fordwn does three and a half tunes as 
much plowing m a day at a analler cost per acre. 
Suppose you w hauling produce to market or bring- 
ing out supplies. If the town is twenty miles away it 
will take you a who e day to make the return trip

____ : you t ............. ...................^ ...___
The truck enables you to m^e thm times as many 
trips and at a lower cost i>er trip.
But this is not all. If you motorize your farm you 
can get up an hour later in the morning. You have 
M^orees to fe^, groom or harness. You start work

When dinner is ready you stop at the end of the field.

And at night when work is over you are through for 
the day,—no horses to rub down, feed or water.
You an always free to leave your farm for picnic or 
vacation—no worry about horses left behind to be 
cared for.

Every way you look at it the motor has the advantage over the horse. It 
means snorter hours on the farm, more work done in less time and at less cost.

DUNCAN GARAGE Ltd., Dealers, DUNCAN
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
BASKETBALL

Cbenwimu Dcfeatm Udpti
B«7 Win—PoothaD Acddeot

Two frames of basketball were pla. 
cd in the Recreation hall last week. 
On Thursday night the Udysmith 
team played Chemainus. The game 
was rather one*sidcd. Chemainus Ird 
all throagh and won by 25 to U.

On Saturday night the Genoa Bay 
team came up and a most excellent, 
well-contested game was played. In 
fact, everyone said it was the best 
game witnessed this season.

It was the first time this saason that 
the home team had been beaten on the 
home fioor. The final --core was 25 to 
22 m favour of the vist.ors. Mr. .Alex. 
Work refereed the games.

A good dance followed both these 
games, the Robinson orchestra play
ing for them. On Saturday night the 
hall was packed to witness the game 
and great enthusiasm was shown.

On Sunday Cowichan Indian foot
ballers came up to play Kuper Island 
Indians on the Recreation ground.

The game, which was a splendid 
one. was brought to an untimely end. 
as one oi the Cowichan Indians had 
the misfortune to break his leg.

BOARD OP TRADE 
BxceUent Heeting Diacnitea Fire 

Protection and Other Toptra 
With an excellent attendance and 

lively topics of discussion. Chemainus 
eh of tl “ . - _ .branch of the Board of Trade 

the court house on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. A. J. Marlow. Mr. H. N. Clagiie 
and Mr. H. W. Fox attended from 
Duncan. Mr. H. R. Smiley was in the 
chair.

Fire protection matters occupied 
eonsidcrahle time. The municipal 
council will be asked to .supply an es
timate of the cost of the proposed 
work. It is thought that this would 
he aboiii $-1,000. and it was suggested 
that debentures might be floated by 
the municipality.

The council of the board will he re
quested to press the E. & N. Railway 
to put in a siding on the east side of 
the track at Chemainus station. The 
present faeillties for unloading are 
looked upon as inconvenient and a 
source of expense.

The petition favouring the estab- 
lishment of a h*anch hank was shown 
to have received many signatures.

The public works committee put 
forward several suggestions for road

WESTHOLME NOTES

STEAMER SAILS

The .American s.s. Steelmaker left 
on Wednesday for Vancouver. She 
took 400.000 feet of lumber from here 
and is bound for the United Kingdom.

Usi week the V. L & M. Co. 
shipped twenty-five cars of lumber to 
the prairies and the United States; the 
C. N. transfer took a big consign 
meni: and three booms of logs wen 
brought to the mill by lugs.

Mr. L Cary is the victim of influ. 
iza and ia in Chemainus General hos

pital, Mr. J. D. Elliott and Mr. Win
ter Cook are both recovering but are 
still in the hospital.
* Fishing is still very poor, i 
fish baskets being the order of the day. 

Miss }. Armstrong has just arrived

COAL !
The Best on the Island

Duncan Goal Depot
Thoi. Pitt, Proprietor.

LADIES’
HAIRDRESSING
Shampooing. Marcel Waving.

Combings Made Up.
F.ire Massage. Manicuring. 

MRS. B. FREER 
THE QUEEN ' 

DRSiSIrtO PARLOUR

In Rtiu—Mill Reaumes

.Among the new companies, organi
zation of which was announced in last 
week's Carettc. is the Bon.scll Creek 
Lumber Company. Limited, private: 
authorized capital $30,000. Rcgbt 
office. Westholmc.

Complaints have been heard lately 
from motorists of the bad stai 
Mount Sicker road. Several cars have 
had to obtain help from nearby farms 
in order to get out of the deep 
where they had become firmly em
bedded.

Not only motorists but residents 
also wotild be glad to welcome the 
road supermiendent. road committee, 
or whoever is responsible for care of 
this road, at least once in six months, 
but would advise them to appear in 
broad daj-light, lest they also fall 
of sight in the ruts.

.A w'ooden bridge, opposite the Cun
ningham ranch, is in very poor 
dilion, several planks needing repair.

Mr. F. Sondergaard last week t 
pleted a half mile plank road. leading 
to the new site of his saw mill, which 
is now running fnll force again, and 
large shipments arc expected to go 
forward in due time.

A number of enihnsia.stic mountain 
climbers were out last Sunday, and 
although the day was cold, judging by 
tbe size of lunch baskets carried, their 
appetites were very warm.

Mrs. Brodie pa=d a business visit to 
Nanaimo last week. Mr. Newhouse 
came up from Victoria on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams ^pcni the 
week-end with relatives in Sotnenos.

Cajn. Cranko. of “The Terrace." 
last week added a fine milch cow to 
his herd.

^ D. R. HATTIE
Local Agent

VJTTS Singer
/(jfSn Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs. Parts, etc., 

with Mr, Hattie.

A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA, 
visits Dun'an 

about 20ih of each month.

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

The boose that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, eordialhy and 
service, there is no place like the

Dominion Hotel
and the

The location is quiet, yet central 
and convenient to the shopping and 

theatrical district.
Plenty of rooms, lots with bath, 
and all with every modern con

venience.
You will enjoy eating in our beau
tiful new dining room, where 'the 
service is good and excellent meals

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor Bna. Proprietor.

Hurrah !
Comiog at laat.

English Humber Bicycles
Ladies' and Cent 's Models 

Write for particulars.

Pllmley & Ritchie, LU.
fill VIEW ST, VICTORIA, B.C

from eastern Canada. She ia well 
known in Chemainus circles, having 
lived here some years ago with her 
mother and brother. She is tc 
married this week to Mr. S. Robinson, 
assistant at the E. St K. station.

Miss DonalcU spent the week-end 
wiih her paienis.

Last week the weather was bright 
but very cold for the middle of .April. 
Vegetation is very slow in growth. 
The temperature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday .......................... 58 29
.Monday ....................    56 44

'TiK'>day ......................  CO 28
Wednesday ..................... 56 27
Thursday ..................    52 31
Friday ........................  52 38
Saturday ........................... 58 28

-THE-
Strathcona Lodge 

Shawnigan'Lake
European Plan

Rooma from #1.00 per day and up. 
Meals a la Carle.

Ia Now Open for the Seaaoa

Just the place to spend your 
week-ends.

Phone Cobble Hill. 17 R1 
M. A. WYLDE, Manager.

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles, Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

tt OB all kinds of

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Seiilemeni Board.

Phone 75.

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glazinc

All Kindt of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

The Art in Telephoning
Telephoning has become so matter-of-fact that most of us con

sider that to irtephone properly is an art. In fact it is an art to do 
anything well. Wc should never let courtesy depart from an action, 
no matter Imw frequently it is performed.

In answering ilie telephone we should never forget that the 
per-on who railed anticipates an announcement as to whom is niak- 
tnq the reply. I'articularly is this the case in business—announce 
yotir firm and ymir name, and the introduction is complete without 
any roundabout questioning, ^

It is a eoiiiiesy everyone engaged in business can extend, a 
courtesy that is always appreciated.

British Columbia Telephone Company

As Time Goes By
your Shoes are sure to show 
signs of wear.

We can help you economize 
by putting your old shoes into 

I good condition for further ser
vice. We do Shoe Repairing of 

I the belter kind.
Thanking our patrons for past 

favours, we request their con
tinued custom.

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

SMALL DAIRY FARM
20 Acre.*, about 10 under cultivation. 8 logged, burned and seeded to 
pasture, balance light timber, all good soil. .A liiiuse of 5 rooms, a 

good barn and stable. Poultry houses, etc.
from DtincaSituated about 6 miles

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING,

FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

VETERANS
Tzoulialem Bar and Buffat

First Class Wines and Beers, Cigars and Cigarettes.
We are Agents for SILVER SPRING BEERS AND STOUTS. 

Private Parties Catered For.

Phone 69. P- O. Box 304
MARSDEN & GRIFFIN,

Late oi the 29ih Bail., C. li. F.

G. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Pull I4ae of Pann Impleraentt, Tractors, Tractor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and Snlky Plcughs.

Aermotor Engtaes, Myers’ Pumps, Cider Presses, Etc, Etc. 
610-612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C Opposite Market

DUNCAN’S CASH CRGCEHY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Clark'- Pork and Beans, large tins, each .........-. 20c

Aluminum Double Boilers. ................ -#2.15 tO #3.75

.Aluminum Kettles ................

Enamel Saucepans ..........

Enamel Double Boilers ......

F.namcl Kettles .....................

Galvanized Buckei>. each ... 
Food Choppers, large size .. 
Bread Mixers, each

...#3.75 to #4.65

.....9Sc to #1.75

...#1J5 to #2.25 
...#1.65 to #2.60

Buckwheat Kancakc Flour, per pkt......

Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt 
-\unt .Irmima I'.mcake Flour, per pkt.

Dutch Tea Rusks, per pkt, ....... ...........

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, per hot............

Sautiich Clams. 2 tins for .......................

Canned Pumpkin, large cans, each .....

Libby's Spinach, large cans, each .........

Canned Corn, per ran .... ..........................

Specials For Saturday
Ridgway'a Five O'clock Tea, regular SSc per lb, Jameson's Coffee, regular 75c per lb. Special. 

Special, per lb ___ ___ __________________78c per lb ..................... .............. ....... .........................6

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Double
each

Tapered Best Sc-lch

doien
GoU BaUa. Cricket Balia.

Sporting Goods and Music.

L A. Helen
STATIONER. DUNCAN.

GREEN & CLAGUE

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Rallrosd and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plans til 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenlon.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Offiee-Whittome Building. 
Phone 57 F. Duncan, V. I.

D. E. KEKK
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Pitone 113
Duncan.T.-C
C. F. DAVIE 

Barrister-ai-hvr. Solicitor, etc. 
Duncan, B. C.

Solicitor to

?l::lt,firD®u“n'’c"an“‘

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and I'i.liirc Framei

Duncan. B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

.All Kinds 01 Tnilorinr. 
FRONT STREET. D'JKCAN

J. L. KIUD. 
rium'oing end Heating 
Waterworks ivngir.eer 

F'hone 58 P. O. 3cx 233
Duncan

:ACfOR A.\D iiU'LDER 
Lslimato I-'ui t:i?iud.
Repairs. Al.sraticna,

Phone 34. DUNCAN.

SHINGLES-LUMB£R 
Aho Cheaper Grade :..i Hmi liyujes

B.
^lahlo^- T-h.phone 183

?l Kr-' Pi-rh

Auto Express
All Kinds of Exprers Work. 

Furniture Removing. Licht Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

CHI.V I’OAN
Finest Fresh and Smel.-^ Fish. 

Oysters. Crab. Fowl, on Ice. 
KENNETH ST. near Pest Office.

When You Tiink of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
KILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C.
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J.H.Wbittome&Co.

Oar Poets’ Corner

We Offer
1934

Victory 

Bonds 

at $97.00

Spring U upon os. In its train comes 
(he spring poet Far be it from us 
to discourage that hope which springs 
eternal in his breast. Rather, we hope 
to encourage a under appreciation of 
and interest in poetry by the publica
tion of selections from the w(>rks of 
the Great Ones.

These will be printed for _ . 
weeks. Their authorship will not be 
indicated.

A prise will be given to 
(a) The competitor under 17;

The competitor over 17; 
who senda in a correct Ust of the 
namea of the authors and whose letter 
is the first correct one opened.

Don’t send in your Ust untfl after 
the Ust selection is published.

and Accrued Interest

MoneytoLoan
on First Mortgage 

TO LET
City Houses and Offices

See Our List of City Houses for Sale.

|.H.WIiittoi]ie&Co.
Real Esmte and insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, B. C

When In The Market
Fir Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools, Uam or Stable Ebuipmcni, 
Gas Lnsines, Drag Saws. Faints, 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HATTiE

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tin:

Ox>’-AcetyIene 
Welding & Brazing

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

SELECTION NO. 7 
On. on. you noMesi English, 

Whose blood is fet from fathers of 
war-prooff

Fathers that, like so many Alexa _ . 
Have in these parts from morn till 

evening fought.
And .sheathed their swords for lack of 

argument;
Dishonour not your mothers: 

attest
Tiwi those whom you call’d fathers 

til'd beget you.
Be copy now to men of grosser blood, 
.^nd teach them how to war. And 

you. good yeomen.
Whose limbs were made in England, 

show us here
The nietile of your pasture; 1 

swear
That you arc worth your breeding: 

wliicli 1 doubt not:
For there is none of you so meat 

liasc.
Thai bath not noble lustre in your 

eyes.
I see you Mand like greyhounds in the 

slips
Straining upon the Start. The game’s 

afoot:
Follow ytnir -piril. and upon this 

charge
Cry -Cod for Harry. England, and 

Saint George!’

SELECTION NO. B

If 1 should die. think only this of
That there’s some romer of a 

cign field
That is for ever England. There shall 

be
In that rich earth a richer dust cor-

• cralcd;
■\ dust tvhiim England bore, shapcil. 

inatle aware.
r.a\c, once, her fiowers to love, her 

ways tn roam.
\ b.'dy of England’s, breathing Eng 

lish air.
Washed liy the rivers, blest by .sun- 

of home.

.And think, this heart, all evil shed 
away,

.A pulse in the eternal mind, no
Gives somewhere back the thoughts 

by England given:
Her sights and sounds; dreams happy 

as her day;
And laughter. learnt of friends; and 

gentleness.
In hearts at prace, under an English 

heaven.

There i as a good attendance at the 
iihly meeting and luncheon 

of the Retail Merchants' association at 
Quamichan hotel. Duncan, on 

Tuesday. Mr. G. S. Hougham. secre
tary of the provincial organization, ai> 
;cndcd. Messrs. H. F. Prevost. .A. H. 
Faitcrson. and S. R. Kirkham were 
deputed to prepare a petition in fa- 

of closing tbe stores at 5 p.m. 
during the summer months.

A few trout arc being caught in the 
lower reaches of the Cowichan and 
Koksilah rivers. The weather is. how- 

still too cold for favourable con
ditions.

FOX’S DRY GOODS STOREl PatteraBats From England
House Furnishing and Spring Cleaning

We Invite You To Visit Our Oisplay of 
Curtain Fabrics, Cretonnes, Chintzes, Etc.

CURTAIN FABRICS AND ART CHINTZES ,

■-Tham Lace Xeis. in neat design, cream oniy, » ins. widef^. SSe Itingham Lace Nets, 
a in 44 Ins. wide. 

Muslin

oured Floral Marcjuiseties. in all the most artistic designs and
colour cfiecu. Je'^ins. wide 

Plain Coloured Marquiiisetles. f 
s green, golden brown. 1 
c of all the latest styles

ide. yard ...........
I. for side drapes, in 

36 ins, wide,

Household Necessities 25 per cent Below 
Mill Prices

BED SHEETS READY FOR USE 
Made from a good grade Cotton Sheeting, wide hems.

& ..-..--............. |
Blvacbrd Sheeting. 6.1 ins. wide, yard ........................ yoe
Bliacjied Extra Heavy Grade Sheeting, 63 ins, wide, yard ]Z”ZI'95c

gliiiH sll .- iffsr"....... -ik
Uliachcd Extra Heavy .Sheeting. 81 ins, wide, yard $1 IS
I'nlika^cd Sheeting, pure finish, bleaches white. 81 ins. wide. yd.. 80c 
I .Row Cottons. Circular, made from high grade cotton. -10-42 ins.

wide, yard ......... ............................................. ........ ........  . gOc, 65c, 7Sc I

Special Value In Bed Spreads
.Marcella Bedspreads, for double beds, each ...... ..........$7.50, ^50, 9.50

Exceptional Values In Suitings

■ds. in^limwn and heather mixtures. S6 in*, wide, j^rd **'*''’ :

Donegal Tweeds, grey mixtures. 56 ins. wide, yard............I.As’.Oo' $5!75 I
Cheviot Coatings (all wool), in pearl grey and saxc blue. 54 ins. '

.................................... ............... -............ ........................ -$5.:

Hosiery At Popular Prices
1 tan, Mark, and wfiile, iCl.itdrOn's Fine Rib Cotton Hose.

slliSiiigiP
Wools For Sweaters and Scarves

Just Arrived—New Shipmer 
I.Ansiralrne), in all the n 
ounce ball ....... .......... ......

of the Favourite Sweater Wool 
vest and most desirable shades, per

Infants’ White Wool Shawls
ent Delivery of White Wool Shawls (British made), 
sizes, made in honeycomb and fancy knitt.. each

•4.75, $&50. I

Bntterick Patterns On Sale Here
Biiiterick Patterns help you to economise by making your own 

garments,
Butterick Embroidery Designs and Initials for Art Needlework, 
utlcrick Beading and Braiding Designs for Your New Waist or Drest

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION TO PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS.

"ox’s Cash Dry Doods Store
STATION STREET (Old Post Office BlockV 

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C.

We have Jut received ■ ifaipment of 1$ Ezqnlsite Pattern 
Stimmer Hata. Come and see them. 

PLBBTPOOT FOR YOUNO AND OLD

Children's Pixies, per pair __ 
Children’s Brownies, per pair ..
Children's Promenade, per pair 
Ladies' High Boots, with 

•as. per pair
Boots, with high heels in brown, white and grey

With commonsense heels, in white, per pair -
Ladies’ Shoes, high heels, per pair ...
Ladies' Shoes, low heels, white only, per pair ..

0 to iiaoo 
'5 to $4.75

MISS BARONJ
Leather^ Bevan

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

BUILD
V A ^ THERE'S A SHORTAGE OF

HOMES AND RENTS ARE HIGH.

NOW
I Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88L. FREE DELIVERY 
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR. FEED 

GROCERIES. HARDWARE. ETC.

"• “"iKTS '.’OS'S Z

g™
?;rB’v.iL"on

Shelly’s Famotia Bread Fresh Daily.

Phone 6SU, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Uu<» RmBn,. Stop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor C^rs Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House LighHng and Water Power

Uunchea for Hire or Charter.

at kirkham-s orocbrtbria ^/snnaiisniisiii,

Wear-Ever Aluminum is ^tter Value
I SATURDAY SPECIALS
I Wvar-Fver Prvserving Kctilvs—
I 12 Quarts, regular $3.80, for .............................
! 14 (Juan.*!, regular $.>.15, for .............................
I kr,bin H..... I Porridge Oats, regular 3Sc. for .........
! K'ick Light Pink Salmon, regular 11c. 3 for.........

CC Libby's I’ini-aiiidv. per tin ........
U Happy Vale Pineapple, per tin . 
g Lynn Valley Peaches, per tin
*7 Ramsay’- Sodas, per carton ......
Qd Ormond's Sodas, per carton ___

' '(!crt;t:x 10 ?
lLi/nwm(;nipevn, ifiAAlcotr.cTi^ ...

u&mAxLi -Utotf v/co/W. \

English Brawn, per tin ....... .
loneless Pigs' Feet, per tin .

SPECIALLY NICE

Canadian Macaroni, 1-lb pkt.____
Empress Pure Jams, per 4-lb tin ..
Empress Marmalade. 2 tbs.. ..... ..
Cooper’s Marmalade, 4 tbs.---------
KeiMcr's Marmalade, 4-tb tins __
Reception Ceylon Tea. per lb >
Golden Star Tea, 1 lb________
Gong’s Soups, each __________

ICirIcham’s Grocerteria
t DUNCAN PHONE 46 S. R,. Kirkharh, Proprietor, 

g SHARPLE’S suction, feed separators
, n the city M « (k«r«e of inly y e


